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Hllo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.

rublliliers niul Proprietor.
PrcMilcnt C. C. KennmiY

K. K. Kichakiu
hccrctary-Treasiire- r I.. V. IIauurtii
Auditor A. I. BUTTON

Directors Oko. rt. McKbsik, I) V. Mahbii

Advertlsemeiits unaccompanied by specific
mtruclloiu Inserted until ordeied out.
Adtcrtiwments dlirnntluued beTore expiration

of specified period will be charccd as If con
tinued Tor lull term. !

Ailclusi nil roininuiitcutloiM either to the (

Hditorlalor llulnesi liepartments or Tiik Hilo
Tkihu.nk 1'uiiLisiiiNO Company.

TliecoluuiiisolTiiR IIIioThiiiunk are nlwavs
open to coiuuiuulcMtlout uti subject1, within Iiif
scope or the paper. To receive proper attention,
encli article mint be by Itsautlior. The
panic, whin desired, will be licld confidential.
Tin: lllto Thiiiu.ni; Is not responsible lor the
opinions or statements of correspondents.

ATTOKXKYS.AT.IAW.

Wise &
ATTO RN E YS- - AT- - LAW

Will pr.ictlce In nil Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United Stales.

Office: TuuiuKif Uiiimhno,
IlrUlKU Sttirt. IIII.O, HAWAH

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTO R N E AW

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpieteri,
niul Notary Public ill Olficc.

Office: Shvukanck Huii.uinr,
Oppoltc Court House, HIM), HAWAII

J. CASTI.lt RllMJWAY TllOS. C. RlDCWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOUN15YSAT-I.A-

I rillcltnrs of Patents Ccucral Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
til'I'ICIt: Waiaiiueiiue and llrltlxe btricts

j

1MIYS10IAXS.

JO UN J. GRACE, M. 1)., F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Olficc WAIANUItNl'lt ST.

Oil! elliuiis: h tun 11. 111.; itoji. in.
Km'iiIiik. 7 jo to S.

II MiinrtiiiiK hours 1111 Wednesdays.

"R. H. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Si'KitCKiti.S' Hi.ocK.
Office Hours :

lu jo to 12 a. til.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 . 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. ill.

C. L.
M. R. C. 8.. Etc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Olficc Hours: K jo ton a to , and 7 to H p.m.

Ollice and Kesideiice;

KI'.VHKANCI? IlOUhlt. PITMAN STRHKT

Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukokon

Office, Wuiaiiiiumii: St.
Hours, 8:.V) to 1030 a. m.; 2- -4 ami 7:30

to 8:30 P. M. Suiiiliys, 9 to 11 a. M,

Id'.AI, liSTATi:, KT(!

I. It. V. A UAY

Ray Brothers,
REAL ESTATE, COMMISSION AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Wnlaiiuciiiie Slrtil, IIII.O, HAWAII

A. E. Sutton H. Vicars

A. H. & Co.
Agents for London and Lancashire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Conip.iny, Westchester

Eire Insurance Coinp.iii) .

Auctioni'.hks, Commission, Rhai,
anii Insi'uncu Aoi'.vrs

Office in Economic Snoit Stork,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LII'E. EIRE. ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE
Oi,i Custom Hou.hu 1Iiiii.iii.nc,

Prout Street, Hjlo, Hawaii.

Telephone No. 13 !' Hox No 5

ADVISORY COMMITTIilt
J. W. Mason A. HuiiitmrK P. 1'eclc

I, Turner A. It. hnltoii

Hawaiian Business Agency
Office SprtiktL' lluildiiiK. with s H.W1I1I1,

I'lliut M., uilli iiut'iilHiiua iiirrrMuiiidriitHiil all
districts of the IVrntory mid throiiKhoiil Hie
Unit, .1 htiitm. M11.I .ilti.illv private informu-lloi- i

to ulK'iit it Colli itiiiint 11 KM.clnlty.

Cha. M. I.t'llloud, W II. hiuith.
AllCTiiey. MuuiiKer.

IvKBlond-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGIvNCY
All cqIU'CIIoii promptly tiindeiind iicroiiutcd fur.

RciiU colUcti d lor ulni niul
otiitcaiittcudtd to,

SliVliKANCIt 1II.DU., Opp. Court Home,
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DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST
Office Hours,

9 to HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Skvkkanck Housit.

Pitman Street, Hn.o, Hawaii

VETKH1NAUY 8UKUKU.N.
at

DR. W. I--I. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon of

ClTV STAUI.KS - Tnl.. IJ5 of

of

Mrs. K. A. Bacon at

PROFESSIONAL NURSE of

ol
Tut.. 204 Rainhow Housu

J. R. BBRGSTROM,

PIANO AND ORGAN
TUNER

Owl Drug Store Hilo, II. T.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

1'ok Salh (4) thoroughbred
Pointer iiuppics, beautifully marked lines
.iiul white, tliree females u'ud one mule,

25 to f35eucli. Apj)ly, Homer's Ranch,
Kukainu.

FOR RENT.

1'or Rknt In Pur.eo, newauduioilcrn
cotlanc; iiiiiiire of ALLAN WALL, at
the Hilo Market.

NOTICES.
Pine job work in all its branches.

Give us u chance to estimate. TuiUUNlt.

NoTIClt Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be resiMinslble for any debts con
tracted by the Crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1 901. 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Violante Duartc, plaintiff vs. Joseph Du-arl- e,

defendant.
The Territory of Hawaii; to the High

Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii,
or his Deputy, the Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii, his Deputy,
any Constable in the Territory of '

Hawaii :
I

You are commanded to summon Jo-
seph Duarte, Defendant, in case he shall j

file written answer within twenty days
j

after service hereof, to be and nppeur be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the January
Teiui thereof, to be lioldeu at South Hilo,
Island of Hawaii oil Wednesday the 1st.
day of January next, at ten o'clock M.,
to show cause why the claim of Violante
Duarte, Plaintiff, should not be awarded
to her pursuant to tile tenor or her an-
nexed petition. And have you then and
there this writ with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert P. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the 4th Circuit, at
South Hilo, Hawaii, this 12th day of
August, 1901,
(Signed DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,

I certify the foregoing to be true copy
of the original summons in said cause and
that said Court ordered publication of the
same and continuance of said cause until
the next Term of this Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-1- 8

'

in mi" V.1111111 V.UUU, ruuiiii V.11CI111,

Territory of Hawaii
In Pkoiktk At Chamiirrs.

In the matter of the guardianship of
JOHN P0R1IES, MARY P0R11ES.
EMMA PORHES and THOMAS
P0R1IES, minors.

The petition of Thomas I'orbes, where-
in he asks for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said minors, be-

ing 1111 undivided one sixth of Ktileaua
"Holopiuai" at Waiakea, Hawaii, and '

wherein he sets forth certuiu legal rea-- 1

sous why such real estate should be sold.
Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,

theTWENTY-EUURT- day of March,
A. D. 1902. at 9 o'clock M., at the
Court House of South Hilo, Hawaii, is'
hereby appointed the time and place for
hearing the saiil petition, when nitd
where the next kin ol the said wants

land all persons interested in the bald
Estate, may appear and then and there
show cause, any they have, why the
pruyer of said petition should uot be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Eel), 26, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
RllM'.WAY it RlllC.WAY,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 17-1- 9
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LEGAL NOTICES.
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In the Circuit Court, of thcl'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

The Laupahochoe Sugar Company, a cor
poration, piaiiitui, vs. 11. li. some
and I. E. Ray, delendauts.

The Territory of Hownil; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the SherifTof the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
rnnstulitf iii tlipTorrltorv of Hawaii:

You are commanded to summon II. E.
iSouleaud 1. E. Ray, defendants, incase
ltlu'y shall file written answer within
twenty lav after service heteof to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court at
the January Term thereof, to be lioldeu

South Hilo, Island of Hawaii on Thurs-
day the and day of January next, at 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause why the
claim of the Laupahochoe Sugar Com-p-in-

a corporation, plaintiff should not
be awarded to them pursuant to the tenor

their annexed petition. And have you
then and there this writ with full return

your proceedings thereon.
Witnesi Hon. Gilbert P. Little, Judge
the Circuit Court of the l'ourlh Circuit,
South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of

December, 1001.
(Signed) DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be n true'eopy
the original Summons in said cause

and that said Court ordered publication
the same ami continuance of said cause

until the next Term of this Court.
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

The Hakalati Plantation Company, n cor.
poraliou, plaintiff, vs. 11. E. Sotile
and I. E. Ray, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii.

You are commanded to summon II. E.
Sonic and I. E. Ray, defendants, incase
they shall file written answer within
twenty days, after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Cturt
at the January Term thereof, to be lioldcn
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on
Thursday the 2nd day of January next, at
ten o'clock a. M., to show cause why thn
claim of the Hakalati Plantation Com
jiauy, plaintiff, should not be n wattled tir
tlicm pursuant to tile tenor 01 tueir an-

nexed petition. And have you then and
there this writ with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert V. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this loth day of
Ucccmuer, 1901.
(Signed) DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

I certify the forcuoing to be n true
copy ot tue original btimmous lu said.,.. -- ,..1 ,,,n, . .1.1 Pnnrt nrdpred mihllr.
atiou of the muic and continuance of said
cause until the next Term of this Court

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii. Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

Iu the Circuit Court of the Eotirth Circuit,
Territory ol Hawaii.

In Proiiath.
In the matter of the Estate of KUPA (w),

of Kulaupapa, Molokai, deceased.
Petition having been filed by A. E.

Sutton praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration upon said estate be issued to said
A. E. Stilton.

Notice Is hereby given that TUESDAY
the 25th day of March, A. D. 1902, at 9
o'clock a.m., iu the Court House, at
South Hilo, is appointed the time and
place for hearing said petition, when and
where all persons concerned may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Pebruary 24, A. D. 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for petitioner. 17-1- 9

In the Circuit Court, of the Eoutth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiath.
In the matter of the Estate of LOUISE

J. A1I1IEV of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased.
Petition having been filed by Josephine

Deyo, praying that Letters of Administra-
tion upon said estate be issued to said
- I.!.... T ,

Notice is hereby given that TUESDAY
me 25m nay oi March, a. i). 1902, at 9
o'clock a. m , iu the Court room of this
Court, .South Illlo, Hawaii, is appointed
nie nine 111111 juuee lor Hearing h.im pen
lion, when ami where all persons con
cerued may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, Pebruary 26, A. I). 1902.
IW the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wisit Xi Ross.

Attorney for Petitioner. 17-1- 9

NOTWIO.

Sealed bids will be received by Hon.
II. Iloyd, Superintendent of Public

Wiuks. Honolulu, ill) to March I7th.....1902, lor repairs Hilo Powder
Maga.iuc.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, or at the Telephone
Office, Hilo.

E. I?. RICHARDS,
17-1- 9 Agent Public Works Dept.

HILO ST(Ht.M.MVi:r

Mem,-Domipou- of Itniu Does Ureal
Damage.

Waiatiucmte street is the princi
pal stfeet in Hilo. It is paved from
the v; (let- - front to the Hilo hospital
on the; hill, where the thoroughfure
changes from n street to a country
road and continues its paved way
up to Kaumana. Last Tuesday at
2 o'clock p. in. Henry Vicars of the
Kconomic Shoe Company crossed
the stieet to have a few words with
Demosthenes the Caterer who holds
forth opposite. Ucfore the slioenian
couh' recross the street to his place
of bii'iiiess, he was compelled to
telephone a clerk to bring him n
pair if hip rubber boots. The
clcrkydouncd a pair of the high
watcrWitbbcrs, slung another pair
across his shoulder and waded
across n rushing torrent and safely
conveyed his employer home.

Th .t is how quickly the main
street of Hilo became impassable
last Tuesday. It had been raining
a little. The rain gauge at Waia- -

kea showed a precipitation of a
fracti m of an inch last Saturday
morning. Sunday morning another
fraction. Monday morning it reg-islcr-

1.07 inches. Tuesday morn-
ing the torrential figure of 7.75
inches wns reported. Wednesday
raoriiiiig it was 9. Si inches.

Mo. of this latter measurement
of watei fell Tuesday between 7 a.
m. and , p. in. At a little before
2 o'clock, the flood which had been
side t.u'4 ed at the head of Waia- -

--rrcct, j
be-ob- cy

j

tit tr i? ftca" .in'- - took a header
down the boulevard. It ripped up
the macadam, and rolled it seaward
by the car load. Within an hour
the street was like a river and water

almost in

to the Bank building and the
business place of Theo. H. Davies
& Co. street was impassable

'

Strug--, a
j bay

been since

Hilo's third
from the Storm six

and the
which been so diligently

Department
the storm found

A
of the of

Waianuenue street good
it a week 1, Less

work ,iay

asked
be

road

when
from funds

lie
Koad

jmj.hu. imsuiiers
time

divert flood
from the river.

work
street be

the pent up waters.
Tuesday,

the waters
would burst

proceeded
broke

of the day
break morning there

gap feet wide in

Front the
of the day preceding had
to the

Grnvemeyer's rain gauge at Pii-hoiu- ia

registered of
Tuesday and ran

over the top. These waters
went down the Waiolama. Out

wood piles and
to the

sea. Ponohawai the
water was four feet and many

that region at
moorings like the the

bay. house near the road, be-

longing
from its Inundation and carried

of the crevasse in
the A protecting wall had
been put iu by Hackfeld's
from sea the corner of the
old mill. This prevented
the flood

their premises,
the pounding the surf

corner of recently

rain accompanied
by severe winds shifting iu

various
combined with the fierce wind

to make the shipping the
Helen

arrived here light from
to load with sugar, came in

squall and been pitching
tossing near the

outer ever since. She
fast by one chain iu over 100 fath- -

jnienu longer oms of water, her other
on'-r- s. It a, straight iE held in readiness drop

was running at the

The

through

making

to pedestrians. were in came into Sunday evening be-grc- at

demand and passenger. fore high wind. Her passengers
gled in and out of vehicles, hub ashore, but the
deep iu water and horses splashed has so rough ever that
through torrents to Iheir knees, baggage and freight not been

Tt w.i touched. launches in the liar- -

King within
months, true to Arkansas
spitit has
cultivated by the of

Works,
Hilo's roof unrepaired. conser-
vative cost mak-

ing as as
was ago is 000.

than half this expended before the jg Governor Taft on the Philip-rai- n

would have averted the dam- -
j
' vnc question by the Coin-

age. ounce of was mtce Philippines began ut

be realized the wjti, series 0f questions by
that had commenced at the head of Senator Patterson iu regard to the
Waianuenue street under the assur-- 1 of Filipinos for jury
mice from that there Pattcrsou whctltcr the

$10,000 immediately
available for improvement in
this district. The work was pro-

gressing notice was received
Honolulu that the were

not 1 men ac -

coriluigly discharged by the
,, , . r . , ,

i. lew nave ueeu
for some engaged iu construct-
ing culvert and a big of
sufficient capacity to a

street to Wailuku
The unfinished state of this
allowed Hilo's main to
again rendered impassable.

A
'little after it was
seen that imprisoned

Accordingly a of
ordered cut a trench beyond the

through on

either side At
Wednesday

was a 80 or 100

torrents
escaped sea.

twelve inches
rainfall night

at

houses, everything
or floatable was carried

On
deep,

houses in tugged
their ships iu

A
to C. was loosened

to
within a few

gratle.
place

the to

serious in-

cursions into al-

though of
away a

filled ground.

The was
direc-

tion at stages. The heavy
seas

in harbor
uncomfortable. The Brewer
which Ho-

nolulu
iu a
and at anchor

buoy was

refused to anchor
wanted to should

ent-

rance

gotten

up
visitation The

Public

estimate

which

Hacks

0f
Senate

The prevention 0I1 tue
to in a

fitUe.ss duty,
Honolulu native

would

available.

a trench

to

the strain have to much. The
Roderick Dim two or three
Island steamers also pulled at their
anchor chains all through thestorm
without dragging or snapping a
wire. Much apprehension was felt j

the storm might prove too fierce
for the safety of the vessels moored
in the bay. The Roderick Dim

not ventured outside the
,
Waiakea jetties except in case of
absolute necessity,

XAT1V1.S NEED TK.U.WNd.

(luvcrnor of Philippines Tells or

Island Corruption.

Washington, Feb. 15. Thehear- -

population on which the voting
franchise is could be
trusted to do jury duty. The

replied in the negative, say-

ing they are so used to corruption
;,, ti,e administration of justice that
they could not be trusted.

"They need to be trained," he
said, "to examples; they are
not ready for jury duty."

Referring to the code of proced-
ure iu the islands Governor Taft
said iu reply to a question by Sena-

tor Culberson that it is an Ameri-
can code rather than a Spanish

' was a substantial denial of justice.
Referring to the petition of the

Federal party Governor Taft said
all cases of imprisonment referred
to for military and not civil
offenses. Practically there are no
civil prosecutions for political of-

fenses at this time. Governor

lhe flood played havoc again 'code. Under the Spanish regime,
along the course of the Waiolama said Governor Taft, the courts were
stream. The culvert put in on not only sluggish, notoriously
Front street at Hackfeld's lumber corrupt, nnd the first courts estab-yar- d,

where the was done lished by General Otis were no
at a previous was too small to better. Under Spanish rule there
carry away

noon

through somewhere.
force men were

culvert. Before they had
far, the water

culvert.

street

loose

street

Akai

feet

planing
from

tore large

storm

has

port

were

has

were

been
and

lest

bor have

bestowed not
Gov-

ernor

have

were

Taft

but

damage
flood

.., - .,,. Hll'.,'i i!ffc '"&.

said the original dr,aft of the Fed-

eral party platform had been sub-

mitted to the commission and that
the declaration for statehood was
then more explicit and was ulti-

mately addptcd.
"My recollection," he said, "is

that we said to the representatives
of the party that this must be far
in the future and that we could
make no promises one way or the
other."

"Was not the commission respon-
sible for the formation of the Fed-

eral party?" asked Senator Dubois.
"No, it was not," Governor Taft

responded. He gave the names of
several prominent Filipinos who
had assisted iu the organization.
They had, he said, consulted the
members of the commission and the
latter had encouraged the forma-
tion as far as possible, because the
party was for peace. The promise
of statehood had been no prominent
part of the mission work of the
leaders.

Senators Patterson, Carmack and
Culberson asked numerous ques-

tions based upon the memorial from
the Federal party, calculated to
bring out Governor Taft's idea as
to what, if any, promise had been
made to the Filipinos in the way of
government for the future.

Governor Taft advocated the es-

tablishment of a stable government
for the present, with the under-
standing that some time in the fu-

ture the Americans and the Fili-

pinos could reach an agreement as
to what should be done in the way
of government or in maintaining
relations; "but," he said, "whether
the islands should have their inde
pendence, whether they should be
given a quasi independence or
whether they should be made a
State of the Union is so far in the
futuro that I hare reached no con-

clusion."
Replying to a question by Sena-

tor Carmack, ho said that he had
uot considered the problem of possi-

ble statehood fifty years hence. He
would favor a promise even of a
form of government, such as is
given the Territories of the United
States. He also said he was op-

posed to extending the constitution
to those islands.

l'rnlso for Universities.
London, February 15. Poultney

tiigelow said today: "Whatstruck
me most forcibly during my visit
to the Middle Western universities
was the superiority of such univer-
sities as Cornell, Wisconsin, Minne-

sota, etc., over the many famous
Ivastern colleges in fitting students
to take the lead in practical Ameri-

can affairs. The spirit that is con-

quering the neutral markets of the
world is more stimulated at the
headwaters of the Mississippi than
at the Atlantic. The intellectual
vigor of our Western universities
is not yet appreciated."

Awaiting Miss Stone's Release.

Washington, Feb. 15. The State
Department has received cable ad-

vices confirming the report that the
ransom money for Miss Stone bus
been paid to the brigand captors.
It is not known when her release
will occur, but it is understood that
the brigands have made a condition
that they shall have a period of a
week or ten days in which to make
sure their safe retreat before the
prisoner is delivered up.

New l'eittiiro of Canal Mutter.
Washington, February 3. It is

understood to be the purpose of the
State Department to make the ces-

sion of proper coaling stations on

the isthmus a condition of under-

taking to build an isthmian canal.
This,is one of the factors that will
be taken into consideration iu mak
iug the final choice of routes.
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Limited

SOLE AGENTS FOR'
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Demosthenes' Cafe

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

LYCURGUS,

accurate

Summer

MODERATE PRICES

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

WAGON MATERIAL, ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
FERTILIZER AND

MEAL

Liberal Terms

WAIANUENUE
HILO.

1

JseeS ?nr

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

and
served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room buffet.

jW pw

D.
Manaoijk.

Accuracy and Dispatch
This is the motto of the Mail Order Department of Cali-

fornia's largest store. Shopping by mail, has become, through
our system, as easy and as satisfuctoty as
by personal visit to the store. Twice a year we issue a very
large and profusely illustrated General Catalogue called ''1 he
Emporium Economist," which describes the new fashions;
gives the lowest retail
prices for everything to
eat, drink, or use;
tells how to order goods;
how to send money; gives

shopping infor-
mation, etc. Send for a
free copy of tho
1901112'pago edition of
"Tho Economist" now
ready.

Upon receiving your
order no labor is spared to

STORRS

IRON

BONE

STREET

A

HvYlirJIL.IVVljlM'aiJH- -

service

and
and

splendid almost

wear

select from our immense stocU the exact ar'i e wanted, and
the goods are shipped to you the same day a i rder is re-

ceived, if possible. Our customers Interests we make our
own. If not already familiar with our methods, u trial order
will convince you that it pays to trade with "the big store."

TtE EMPORIUM J

NIGHT VOTE

Porto Itlcnns Citizens, Hays

IMc.
Attorney-Gener- al Dole has

hanlled down opinion
quest Republican Territorial
Committee which holds
Potto Ricaus citizens
United States, consequently
have right IJawaii.

holds, however, they
citizens Porto Rico

their native country, or-

der secure right franchise
Hawaii they natur-

alized, would other foreigner.
Dole's opinion forwarded

Avery, secretary
Central Committee, fol-

lows:

Territory Hawaii, Office
Attorney General.

Honolulu, Feb. 1902.
Avery, Assistant Secre-

tary Republican Central Committee
Hawaii, Elite Building,

Hotel Street, Honolulu:
Dear beg acknowledge

your communication yesterday,
requesting opinion
status Porto Ricaus

Territory, with reference
suffrage.

Article Treaty Paris
December 1898, which

Porto Rico other islands
ceded United States, provides
that: "The civil political
status native inhabitants

territory hereby ceded
United States shall determined

Congress." This treaty indi-

cates Federal policy regard
insular possessions.

There been provision
former treaties ceding territory

United States, the'uihabi-tant- s

thereof should immediately
ultimately become citizens

United States. treaty Paris
unique leaves civil

rights political status
inhabitants Porto Rico
Philippine Islands entirely
discretion Congress.

Section Fifty-sixt- h

Congress, entitled "An
temporarily provide revendes

civil government Porto
Rico, other purposes," ap-

proved April 1900, provides:
"That inhabitants continuing

reside therein who Spanish
subjects nth day April,
1899, then resided Porto
Rico, their children born sub-

sequent thereto, shall deemed
citizens Porto

Rico, such entitled
protection United States, ex-

cept such shall have elected
preserve their allegiance

Spain before
day April, 1900, accord-

ance with provisions
treaty peace between United
States Spain, entered

day April, 1899;
they, together with such citizens

United States reside
Porto Rico, shall constitute body
politic under peo-

ple Porto Rico, with govern-
mental powers hereinafter con-fere- d,

with power
sued such."

Under foregoing section
inhabitants Porto Rico, together
with their children subsequently
born there, "citizens Porto
Rico, such entitled
protection United States."

other words, they entitled
protection citizens Porto Rico,

citizens United States.
Furthermore, words, "And
they, together with such citizens

United States reside
Porto Rico," clearly distinguishes

segregates them from citizens
United States, dividing

body politic Porto Rico
classes, class being citizens

United States, other class
being merely citizens Porto Rico.

creating temporary gov-

ernment Porto Rico contains
nothing least corresponding

Section Orgair'c Act,
making citizens Republic

Hawaii citizens United
States; provisions which
Congress always enacted when
organizing territories main-

land.
Organic makes United

States citizenship indispensable

,r,mmtH0

qualification suffrage
Territory, follows Porto
Ricans cannot without
being naturalized.

Very respectfully yours,

DOLE.
Attorney General

ruling requested
Republican Central Committee,

status Porto Ricaus
considerable importance politi-

cally. they allowed
would have introduced

clement political situ-

ation Hnwniinn Islands
rather uncertain quality.

Attorney-Genera- l will,
however, settle question,

likely Porto
Rican laborers insist upon
right

lTKMS MOM K.VU.

Burglars Hurirlcul
Instruments Thompson.

Doyle again dis-

trict looking some-

thing drop. There
work done when starts

There certainly enough
proposes correct

short-comin- gs.

sneak thief entered resi-

dence Thompson days
since took away valuable

instruments. Jap Punaluu
afterwards offered them sale,

before could apprehended
disappeared from scene.
instruments afterward discov

Fennel under
house, probable

culprit interfered
with police. police
might perhaps

making Territory
much property
quite canoe,
would probably discontinued
orders from Hilo, thief

caught.

Heavy Kona winds
order day, causing

much disquiet every

correspondent Herald
date made slight mistake

when named Thomp
witness liquor

thedectoriu
capacity attorney defended

called liquor dealers
ceeded clearing twelve
thirteen. would have been

gentleman
Doctor mixed such

affair, (with
possible exception Herald
correspondent) know

virtuous, Temperate
carries little sometimes;

instance, mince
there spirits

refuses bread made
with yeast account
mciit. proved satisfac

Court what have
always known liquor seller
could exist here. There
many witnesses called

evident unpreju
diced mind they we're

abhor spirituous liquors
cepting Herald correspondent)

drink anything stronger
than Their general appear

convincing,
they drink because they

Chamberlain's
Cough ltumcily.

Between hours eleven
o'clock closing time
night Jan. 25th, 1901,
Clark, druggist, Glade Springs,
Va., twelve bottles

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
says, handled med-

icine better better
satisfaction customers."
This Remedy been general

Virginia many years,'
people there ac-

quainted with excellent quali-
ties. Many them have testified

remarkable which
effected. When need

good, reliable medicine cough
cold, attack grip,

Chatnberlaiu's Cough Remedy
certain than

pleased with quick which
affords. Hilo Drug

Subscribe hunk.
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Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (llniuc Office) .... 7,332.063.36

Assets (fur Aililltlntnil Security American Poliey Holders) 656.67S.43

Pacific Const lomttiiicni: HOWARD MJtOWN SONS. Onernl Agents

411.413 California St., San Francisco.

tf . HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,

VVV
and Co.

Rooms 508, 509, Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu,

classes Kngiuccring work solicited. Examinations, Surveys ami
sorts made clnss Waterworks, Steam nnd F.lcctricnl Construe- -

lion. Plans ami Specifications and
Superintended branches

Railroads, electric and steam;
f Foundations, Piers, Wharves,

v w

-- 2

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of

in U. S. of

&

re

Engineering Construction
510 T. H.

All of J
for nny of

in nil of
for

etc.
f SPECIAL, ATTENTION given to lixnininntions, Valuations, nnd

f Reports of properties for investment purposes. A

J FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E., J
4 Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasuror.
J P. O. Box 537. J

N. Ohlandt.
J C. Ohlandt,

of
of

27 Market Street.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUPACTUKIUIS

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:

of our

be

the

1903. Hilo

Hilo

A.M.
10:30 11:30 12:30

Train View Pcrndale

A.M. 8:30
Freight P.M.

5:15

Trains

Train Hilo

A.M.
I'.M.

MountainTruin

A.M. 9M5
P.M.

SOUTH will leave Hilo

Train Hilo

Thursday
A.M.

Train Clnss Puna

P. i:oo
10 P.M.

. ? '

-

1 1 1 1 v

Resident Agents, HILO

Estimates prepared, nnd Construction
Engineering Work. Contracts solicited f
Tunnels, lluildings, Highways, f

A.
C. II.

AND DKAt.liKS IN

1864

Of

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Sorta,
Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate Analysis accompanies shipments, which wc guarantee "

to correct.

Agent Hawaiian Islands.
OKDUKS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Factory:
Yolo Sts

View :

Kcpnii Ohm into

9:00 9:10
2:00 2:3
5yo 5-- 1 6:00

leave Hilo for View.

Hilo Rojl1i-oxc-1 Co.
To take effect March Trains will leave follows; Sundays excepted:

Mountain
Train. Clnss Ol.m Mill Kc.uu l'erudale View

1 Pnsseng'r 7:00 7:20 7:30 7:.J5 8:00
2 Freight 11:00 12:xj
3 Pnsseng'r P.M. 3:30 3:5.1 4:15

RETURNING-NOR- TH.

Mountain
Cass

P.isscng'r M5
1:30 MS

Pusseng'r 5:00
SOUTH Sunday

Class OlanMill

Pnsseng'r 8:00 8:20
3:30 3:50

RETURNING-NOR- TH.

Class View

Pnsseng'r ty.yt
5:00 5:15

Class

Mixed A.M.
8 I Sundny

RETURNING-NOR- TH.

9 Mixed W.
Passeiig'r

J. tluck

for

Indiana &

Leaves Mountain
1

Mill

9:30
3:00

Mountain

i, as

4:00 4:30

Mo,,,,laKenan Ferndale View

8:30 8:45 9!
4:0" 4'.5 . 4:30

Sunday Trains leave Mountain View.

I'ermlale

Trains

11:00
Pnsseng'r

Thursday
ISuiidny 3:25

llridgcs,

Iluck

Kenan Olaa Mill Hilo
j

10:00 10:10 10:30
5tt 5 Mo 6,00

for Puna every Thursday and Sunday

Olaa Mill Pnhoa Putin

11:20 1 1 M 12:00
9:00 9:20 9:40 10:00

Leaves Punu:

Pnhoa Olaa Mill Hilo

1 '.20 1 Mo 2:00
3M5 4:05 4:35

I'.xcurhiou tickets will he sold on Saturdays nnd Sundays nt reduced rates,
good until the following Sunday 110011. Commu'itloii tickets are now Mild, good
lor twenty-liv- e trips between Hilo nod Olaa ut u reduced rate, taihjcct to eeituili
conditions printed on the miiiic.

W. H. LAMBERT, Supt.

Mr
I

,y
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S The well known Shipping House of Smith's Cash ;
ZZ. Store, Inc., reorganized October 22nd, 1900, with udtli- - jjSj
y-- tioual capital and facilities for handling export family j
E trade. They are so well known to almost all Knglish- - "ZZ

speaking people, that it is unnecessary to do more than EEs
: state that the same high grade service that has been rcn- - :3

dered in the past by this reliable and responsible General 3
5 Merchandise Store will be continued. Former customers, 5
;n: and new ones alike, arc invited to write for piicc lists.
S: Terms are invariably cash. Prices are the lowest that
g good goods can be supplied in a legitimate manner. zzz

g SMITHS' CASH STORE, 3
Sir No. 's 25-2- 7 Markot Stroot 3
gr San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A. i
FiammMuiuiiuiiimiuiuuiuiHiUiuiuiuuiuiumiuiiuuiiP!

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUMUV, Mgr. Front Sf., lu rear Hilo

l'latiiug, Mouloing, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATER TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and alt kinds or Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Mnnulaclurer ol School Seats, Church

COLD in the head. PAINS all over. s

E Sure signs of Grip. Dr. Ford's 2
p Grip Tablets we a specific H

25 cents k.
I OWL DRUG CO., Ltd. I
g Hilo, Hawaii. ;

aiiiiiuiuiummimiiiiiimuiiiimmuimutmuimiuimuiiif

T.E.ROCHA-
HAS KSTADMSHKD A STANDARD for

High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the
test. He knows how to cut; he knows how

to make up, and where and what piece goods

to buy. His shop is 011

NO BLOCK PATTERNS

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above hue running iu connection with the Cnuadiau Pacific Rail-
way Couipmy, II. C, and Sjilney, N S. W , and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
and IlrUhaue, X. . , are tlUO at Honolulu on or about the dates below
8tatid, vu:

Prom Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For llrisbine, Q., and Sydney:
MOANA FIJI!. 15
MIOWF.RA MARCH 15
AORANGI APRIL 12

iingnificeut new Limited," now
making iu 100

change. in
Through Canada, F.urope

and general

Davies Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

VOLCRHO STABLES

KD

Transportation Co.,
I.IMITHD.

GI'.O. S. McKF.N.IH, Manager.

Finest c(itippul Carriages iu the city,
with competent and

of Metropolitan and finish
imported.

Horses Boarded Day
or Month.

In connection with the Staiii.HS the
aboe company the

RIVERSIDE CARRIAGE
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

and are prep d take orders for Car-r- i

igu lluildiiig, Horse Shoeing and Gen
era! Ul.icksmithitig.

ICHTAIIMiiHICI) IMH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General
business.

Commercial ami Traxcller'tt of
Cri'dilissued, aailable 111 all the principal

of the
Special attention gheii tin business

entrusted our of the other
Islands, elthei Deposits, Collections,
Insurance rctpiesltt lor P.xchauge.

of Mercantile Co's Huildinn

Pews, and Redwood Guttcis, all sizes

- Z6t

WAIANUENUK STREET

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:

MIOWF.RA 1I?I1.
AORANGI MARCH is
MOAN; APRIL 9
MIOWF.RA MAY 7

Matso" Nav'Qat,on Co-
-

The only Direct lint between San Fran
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

&
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with least one of these
hoatu each month, carrying both Freight
ind Passengers.

For dates of s tiling and
Call upon,

JtlO. D. Sprecliels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

337 St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

IUwai".

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PHASK, President,
S in Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

VOW SALE.

TON ICU MAKING PLANT COM.
plete, with 18 ft. Peltou Water Whi'H and
other machinery; also lot and buildings
situated Pitman St., formerly occupied
by the undersigned. For particulars as

price, etc., to

HILO HLIJCTUIC LIGHT CO,, LTD.

The service, the "Imperial is running daily
1IIJTWUF.N VANCOUVER AND MON TRlv AL, the run hours,
without The finest railway scricc the world.

tickets issued from Honolulu to United States and
For freight and passage, all information, apply to

Theo. & Co.,

careful dritrs
Cmii'its styles
lately

by

runs

in to

Hanking and

Letters

cities world.
to

to us by friends
us

or

12

at

terms,

Market

Hilo,

10

on

to apply
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OUKAX CUKKUNTS.

Interesting Work of Suneyliii: the
Hirers of the Hen.

The United States government is
making concerted effort to obtain
information concerning ocean cur-

rents by observing the conduct of
scaled bottles thrown overboard to
drift. The bottles arc distributed
by shipmasters who cooperate with
the hydrographic office. This sys-

tem has been in operation for years,
and the result is a series of charts,
covered not with numberless ciiss- -

cross streaks, but with long lines
running almost parallel with one
one another, showing how, after
each bottle floated into the path of
an ocean river, it followed the
stream as accurately as though the
latter were enclosed iu precipitous
banks, instead of being bounded

I

merely by a medium of its own
kind.

Take a map of the world and
look upon tle Atlantic ocean where
the equator crosses from Africa to
jolnli America. This is the region
of what sailors call the "trades,"
which push along a great body of
water in a westerly direction. It
Hows lrom the coast or Africa to
the coast of South America, and is
known to seafarers as the equatorial
current. When this current reaches
Cape San Uoquc, it divides, part of
it flowing in a northerly and part
in a southerly direction. The north
branch, under the name of Gulf
stream, warm with tropical heat
and swift as a landbordered river,
flows northward ofl the coast of the
United States toward the Grand
banks of Newfoundland, after
which, with a widening radius and
a lessening force, it moves across
the Atlantic toward northern
Europe. That part of the equatorial
current which splits off on Cape San
Roque flows southward along the
shore of South America to the
neighborhood of the La Plata river,
where it is met by a cold current
flowing up from Cape Horn, and is
deflected in a circle castwardly to
the coast of Africa.

Now, precisely the same condi-
tion exists in the Pacific ocean,
only on a more widely extended
scale. As in the Atlantic, the trade
winds push a great equatorial cur-

rent across the tropical regions.
On reaching Asia this current
divides, part flowing north and
part south. The northern branch
is the well-know- n Kuro Siwo (Blue
Water), or Japan current, which
flows in a great circle across the
Pacific to the neighborhood of Van-

couver, where it turns south along
the California coast and joins the
parent equatorial stream on its way
westward. The southern branch
flows down toward the east coast of
Australia, meets an Antarctic cur-

rent and, combining therewith,
moves by a devious course to the
South American coast, where, as
the cold Humboldt current, it brings
fog to the shores of Chile and Peru,
follows the coatt upward until it
rejoins the current lrom the north
and flows westward again under
the influence of the equatorial
trades.

In the Indian ocean there is a
great wheel or swirl of water mov-

ing around and around. Like the
others, it follows the equator west,
then it goes down the coast of Ma-

dagascar, east again to Australia,
and then north to complete its
cycle.

It has been calculated that the
five currents moving from the
equator carry away more than half
the solar heat received in the tropics
and redistribute it in the temnprntp

t
zones. This, then, is the mission

J

'

of the great machine. If there were
no currents in the ocean there would

Istillbcwhat is known as oceanic
drift, which is the slow but constant
interchange of the warm water of
the tropicb and the cold water of
the poles. It is due to difference
in .specific gravity between warm
and cold water, the flattening of the
earth at the poles, the rotation of
the earth on its axes, and other
causes. Hut the equalization ulti-
mately brought about by ocean
drift would not be nearly as effective
as that now maintained by the cur-
rents.

Hiildwiu No Cuudliliito.
Senator II. P, Haldwiu was asked

by rt Bulletin reporter if he had
anything to say about the use of
his name as a possible candidate
for the Governorship iu the event
of a vacancy.

His answer was that he could
not think of such a candidacy for a
moment.

With a laugh he said he had to
go to work again in his old age.
Since assuming the superintendence
of the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company's plantation, hav-

ing besides the oversight of several
other estates, his time would be
very closely occupied. High prices
and scarcity of labor made a condi-
tion of things which demanded his
best attention to the several prop-

erties in which he was interested.
Evening Bulletin.

JEFF. DAVIS WIDOW.

She Appears at Session of Missis-

sippi Legislature.

Jackson (Miss.), Eeb. 25. Mrs.
Jefferson Davis appeared before the
Legislature of Mississippi today
and her presence caused a very
affecting scene. She was escorted
to the Capitol shortly before noon
and introduced to the joint session
by Senator Cayce, who eulogized
Jeff Davis and spoke of his distin-
guished service to his country and
the undying love of the people of
Mississippi for the only President
of the Confederate States. Mrs.
Davis burst into tears when she at-

tempted to reply.
"Gentlemen," she said, "I shall

always tenderly love the people of
Mississippi, who clung to the cause
of a defeated man. I can say no
more."

Mrs. Davis was assisted from the
speakers' stand and the old veterans,
citizens and little children crowded
around her.

Vicksburg (Miss.), Feb. 15.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, who arrived
inVicksburg this afternoon, author-
ized a denial of the story that her
mission to the South was for the
purpose of offering to sell her Miss-

issippi home to the State to be used
as a soldiers' home. She has nercr
intended nor will she offer to sell
the old place.

FOR RELIEF OF CUHAN'S.

President 11 ml Linwunkcrs Hold Con-fcron-

nl tho Will to House.

New York, Feb. 15. A special
to the Sun from Washington says:
President's Roosevelt's recommen
dations for tariff concessions to
Cuba, submitted in his annual mes-

sage to Congress, will be acted up-

on during the coming week. As
soon as the bill abolishing the in-

ternal revenue war tax shall have
passed the House, Tuesday after-
noon, in accordance with a special
rule that will be adopted tomorrow
for consideration of the bill, the
Republican members of the Ways
and Means Committee will hold a
conference and agree upon a pro-

gramme for framing and passing
the Cuban tariff reduction bill.

This programme was agreed to
at a White House conference this
morning between the President,
who called it, and Speaker Hender-
son, Representatives Grosvenor and
Cannon, and Senators Piatt of Con-

necticut, Spooner, Aldrich and Alli-

son. President Roosevelt told the
Senators and Representatives dur-
ing the talk, which lasted for an
hour and a half, just how import-

ant he thinks it is that the United
States shall keep its written and
unwritten pledges to Cuba, and said
in language so plain that it could
not be misunderstood that he had
not weakened in the slightest de-

gree since sending his message to
Congress in December. Some one
had reported him, he said, as being
willing to compromise, but there
was nothing for him to compromise
in view of the fact that all he wants
is legislation that will relieve Cu-

ba's crying distress and make good
to her the implied promises of the
United States.

Will Not Name Ills Successor.
Rome, Feb. 15. The announce-

ment made by one of the Paris
newspapers that the Pope, disre-

garding established rules, intends
to name directly as his successor
Cardinal Rampolla is unworthy of
credit. It is learned from n relia-

ble source that Pope I,eo will never

commit the mistake of plunging
the Roman church into a dispute,
which would assuredly take place
should he appoint a successor, be-

cause the College of Cardinals nt
his death would proceed to exer-
cise their canonical right to elect a
new Pontiff and thus create the
anomaly of a Pope confronted by
an ami Pope.

(M'.KMANS SWINDLED.

Scheiuu Which Numbered llnnkciH
Among Its Victims.

Berlin, Feb. 15. The trial of
the officers of the Trcbor-Troc- k

uung (grain-drying- ) Company of
Cassel caused a very great sensa-

tion. The newspapers filled many
columns with details of the trial,
which brought out the history of
the company's meteoric career,
showing it to have 'been a gigantic
swindle from the beginning, though
Director Schmidt succeeded iu de-

ceiving the board of overseers until
the crash came. They regarded
him as a financial genius, and
trusted him completely while dis-

tributing 50 per cent dividends
from fictitious profits, practicing
wholesale operations in financial
bills, hoodwinking the Leipreiger
Bank and his own overseers and
making immense advances. The
evidence indicated that the com-

pany never earned an honest divi-

dend, and it was humbug through-
out.

Facts About L'rluco's Apology.

Bremerhaven, Feb. 15. Previ-
ous to sailing Prince Henry, in
conversation with a correspondent
of the Associated Press, referred to
the report that he had written a
letter to Admiral Dewey, apologiz-
ing for the conduct of the German
squadron in Manila bay during the
war with Spain.

"It is all untrue," said the
Prince, "I never have written to
Admiral Dewey in my life."

Requires Nerve to stand the
strain of nervous neuralgia, pains
in the face, head or any part of the
body. These pains are quickly
stopped by the use of Pijrrv Davis'
Pain-Kiu.h- r. The relief is imme
diate and lasting. Do not suffer a
momeut longer but use the Fain-Kill- er

as directed. Avoid substi-
tutes, there is but one Pain-KUle- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

'THIS.

Pantheon
Saloon

uoNorur.u

late Union Saloon, Hilo.

and

ore kept iu stock and visiting
Hiloites are cordially invited to
sample same.

&

and

Kstiinntcs given on all work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this Is-

land. Krcction of Stone mid llrick
lluildings and nil work of the like
nature.

a

P. O. llox 132 Ilir.o, Hawaii.

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridor St. - Hilo, H. I

Front St., Hilo, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

of all

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat r
. . Sucking Pigs.

FRONT AND CHURCH STS.
If you npprccialc n k00,i
meal nicely prepared call
and sec me.

v
C. Prop.

Lato from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

has been reopened under the man-
agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson, ' I 179 RIVER STREET.

of the

Co,

WILL FURNISH ESTIMATES
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays ami vehicles of all
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
nttcntion.

WRITE FOR PiniJRPS

HONOLULU, II. T.

for TEH DOLLARS.
ThouiuuuL hiivfl Ikhii riirisl
atlluirunnliuiiica fur tliU
(uuia iirlro. iirmti.l In.
Yrutlotiof tho m. Mfur
lly atid comfort to ttMtmifc
turitl, N'onorttilfMHulvti
or lot Inn. to rut on. Hilo
thn wnrL. Invi mlliHli.t

"H..VLIK.. I" irirlntf full Information iniillol, liniiimll
Kt.lv on ret plttsia. .ttiunntHltlil.fi lit ( ullnriultlri..
MAdNtTIC TIUJS CO., i wrr.1, SAN rtlNCISCO.

j RUPTURE

LIQUORS BEERS

Theo. Ii. Davies

Wery Carter

STONE
BRICK MASONS

Boiler Work Specialty

HILO MARKET CO.,

Pacific Heat Markel

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY Kinds

Turkeys.

The
Corner

Restaurant

Meals 35c Up
SHIMAMOTO,

Suppors

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing
Limitcd4

& Co., Limited

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES.$Q CURED

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OE

LIBBEY, McNEILL' & LIBBEY'S

CANNED CORNED I1EEE, ROAST WV.V,
VIENNA SAUSAGE, PIG'S I'EET,

LUNCH TONGUE
Cases of 4 doeii i ; 1 doen cases of each

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, and Turkey. These potted gotxls are a new article
and are sold very reaeouiible.

We are Agents for Carey's Magnesia Flexible
CEMENT ROOFING

A carload of which we have just received. Kor prices and
further particulars inquire nt

ori-iiso- . 1--1. xnrjG & oo., ivtcu

$. aikkku Li.,,, s'

...4i --iTirrrriisiHiitfifTiiia jt:

I
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Kutcicdatthe l'osluflicc at Hilo, Ha-wni- l,

as second-clas- s matter

rUHM31IHD KVUKV 1'ttlDAV.

L. W. HAWOIUH - - Eaitot.

Hi 1,0 misses jolly Captain Lake.

Waianuhnuk street looks like a
bad dream.

How godforsaken and doleful
doth the street of Waianuenue ap-

pear.

What can be done to resusci-

tate wireless telegraphy for the
Islands.

Among other things badly needed
by Hilo is a joker whose jokes
would not have to be diagramed
to reveal the point.

In tiik excitement of floods Hilo
citizens should not forget to prod
Mercer of Nebraska occasionally
about that Federal building.

Volcano Marshall likes the
Philippines. If he didn't he'd per-

haps be a bridge in the Ililo dis-

trict, condemned for everything ex-

cept light traffic.

With Front street intersected by
an impassable stream and Volcano
bridge in a precarious condition,
communication with Waiakea has
been almost closed.

It does not matter which of the
European nations tried during the
Spanish war to secure an Kastern
Coalition against the United States,
Such a plan was not on the cards
of Destiny and Uncle Sam bears no
malice.

At last accounts there were
250,000 British soldiers employed
in South Africa, in garrisoning the

chasing
thousand roads

rapidly
with

to $5,000,000 week.

would Hilo be
the Kiuau? The of Beck-ley- 's

flagship to arrive this week
brought keen of disappoint-

ment to every Hiloite. The storm
here was but it must have
been worse Honolulu to prevent
the Island boat from put-

ting out to sea.

Tin? Turkish brigands who ab-

ducted Stone, the
have been wretchedly businesslike
in their methods the
through. But now that the ran-

som has been raised, the brigands
demand additional security that

have ton (lavs which
S1

"Calamity Howler" Populist
Anarchist in Hilo
now would consider in

could flute the
of discontent with the government

wailing instrument of thous-

and strings. could have so

many to about he

to reform!

ANDREWS'

The sentencing of Sheriff

feeling between the
Fourth Circuit Judge. It

difference
contempt.

difference of opinion
the duties responsibilities

of Sheriff under the no

other than Hawaii are
collected remitted

counted the
Court, then the laws

IF WE BUT

The latest news Ililo has had
from the outside world left San
Francisco twenty-on- e days ago.
The next papers will tell of many
things. It will be nice to learn

I Wilcox has been doing in
Congress; how the

are wining and dining Prince
Henry; how Roosevelt is getting
011 with the Hawaiian governorship. . . ,fR f
We will also learn, perhaps, that . ....
peace articles have been signed
concluding the Boer war; that dirt
has commenced to fly on the Isth-
mian canal and that an appropria-
tion has been made for Federal
building at Hilo.

FINE TRIO.

Last week all eyes were, should
have been, turned 611 Congress. In
no other place the world could
one see much that was interest-
ing and instructive, says Public
Opinion. Three senators highly
distinguished themselves; Senator
Dubois, of Idaho, by referring to
General Wheaton

charity boy to West
Point by senator representative
and since supported by the govern-

ment," and Senator Money, by his
formula the solution of the
Philippine problem "Let them
to the devil and take of

When can fairly be
said that such expressions are char
acteristic the Democratic side of
the senate, it is no wonder that peo-

ple general are quite reconciled
to the that "the hypocritical,
commercialized, and Re-

publicans" Tillman's words in
the senate last week are control
of the government.

WHO'S TO BLAME?

The distress in the South Hilo
country and from five to district on account of impassable
eight That and broken down bridges is
the war is waning is shown a fact that should be contemplated
in the reduced estimates of its cost by public officials feelings of

a

What without
failure

a sense

fierce,

at
plucky

Miss missionary,

all way

flipv niAV 111

Paradise. lute

and

fines

American

)UNJ

some

go

of

fact
damnable

dismay and self condemnation.
Front By and the

'up
volcano street, ueavy j ments

by way.
the dangling over give

stops the
the way. thorough the

The shuts j fair

town means
with j last, make

Hilo town j the peer
arc

up like
Road Boards are of

are trained withstand
the shafts of usu-

ally get from both sides. The
people howl at them and su- -

Periors in a them- -escape after up their JGcc
' Bl" c Board '" h,S

fair
and district can be held at Fault

,for the state of the
A Jane," etril,f rnafia. The ,!.,.,.,

or
turned loose just

himself
He

on a a
He

things howl that

or

a or
a a

as
a

a

a

A

or

so

as

a or

it

by the November
put the Hilo Road its

and the
the needs to the

of
The needs so

Superintendent
once came over and with

fain shed tears of happiness. him B1 for to
Alas for the poor from ,)e roads pas.
Kansas, wuu uuvki iiuu una mam.!.--

an(1 safe, The Road
howl for

An

constructive
constructive It is

to
In

in
to

what

,mvc

in

"probably
appointed

them-
selves."

in

in

guerrillas.

their

on
to

of

at

snWc

FINE.

once coustruc--I

big the of
save that

thorougafarc up at
been

too for of court was ieuced this past
not the of had

clash Sheriff

was not

plain case of
and

law.

Courts
and

be

KNEW.

peo-

ple

for

care

venture

men

caused freshet

guard caused bring
details

Pub-
lic Works.

that Boyd
broutrht

would

Board begau
ditch head
street

from
just such time cxper- -

The work
until in

short letter Superintendent Boyd
said that the money he had

Ililo could not be had. The
work The flood came
and wilt cost the
more clean up street
than would have cost to dig the

trench. At the time

against the man relief.
paid the fine. there are local not worth two
laws which make and the now are

money by ing in state of
to be looked after iness

under of

of

of

Department of Public Works is the
result of the Hilo Boards to
pay Boyd and Campbell's
expenses wncn Uiey made their

trip district.
If that is so, then the Road Board
is to be
of good money.

of the Com- -

tiiiMoo fnr Min Wniitiinntnn 1rmril1nl

intended cast in their
in the Pony"

article of last week. The
of any such will not be
still in the editor's breast. It
yearns for expression and wants to
see itself in print. Here it is.
There is but one Pony.
The article in was solely
in it3 honor. No was in-

tended. of purpose is
being in feeble and

methods of
We shall renew our studies in gram-
mar rhetoric.

ASSIMILATION OF

"No other in the larger
of modern times deserves

more earnest than the
of assimilating the foreign

clement in our population," says
John T. Buchanan, in an article in

the Forum. "Unless an
is made for the

of our ideals,
the United States will be in a
way to become
and sooner later the
will become not how we may

the foreign but how
we may discern traces of our orig-

inal government and
spirit. The native in
some parts of our country today is

practically by foreign
and no more of that ele-

ment can be absorbed under
without dangerous

precipitation."
Mr. for this

state of affairs is educa
for all, and the requirement of

qualification of all who
street is closed. reason claim naturalization iran- -

of the unsafe of the bridge ciiise. Summing the argti- -

011 no traiuc in lavor ot this retn-ma- y

that To Mr. Buchanan says:, "Corn-nort- h,

bridge pulsory education will to
gulch heavy travel a chance of obtaining

to Hamakua a understanding of
Kaumana bridge off English language; a knowledge

travel in another Hilojof our government, and of the
is almost without communi- - of governing and

cation the district but not it will him
and the Kinau wharf. feel that he is of all if he
is isolated. Her ripped conducts himself as true American

a plowed field.
composed

who to
criticism. They

it

to delivering
hostage. 15ad

not
deplorable

Kansas, "Nancy nlll,

Board
it

districts
attention Department

ap-

parent

authorIzntioil $l0i000
hayseed ex,,eildecl in mnkillg

brillges
at

Hon a at
j Waianuenue to

being torn
j a as has

drews $ contempt week,
outgrowth any personal proceeded rapidly

the

were

the

a

prom-

ised
stopped.

now it Territory
to Waianuenue
it

protecting

Their

people sweat-th- e

a it a

through this

for $250

to aspersions

intention

reflection
Honesty for-

ever
limping

English

attention

effort
national

or
assim-

ilate

population

the

a

tion

Pukihac
country

least,

streets a

citizen.

riimo flu I) Kccltul.

The March meeting of the Piano
Club was held at the home of Mrs.
C. C. The

program was rendered :

No. 2 Mendelssohn
Miss

ZL D-- eU Tours
Mrs. & Miss Severance.

Hunting Son; Muiulelsslion
Scott.

Shepherds nil and Maidens I'air
lUhelbert N'evin

Mrs. Turner.
Reading Music of Life..

Lanier
Mrs. l'urneaux.

C Minor Sonata lleethovcn
Miss Potter.

Taui O'Slmnter Warren
Mrs. Marsh.

Duet Polonaise Mititalre Chopin
Mrs. Tracy and Mrs. Carl Smith.

N'octu.- - ic , ....Chopin
Love Souk l'adercwsUi
Song without Words Saint Saens

Mrs. Lewis.
Minuet P.ulerewski
Barber of Seville
Played by Mr. Ronald Kennedy on the

Pianola,

Hiitutelii Kuliels

Feb. 15. A steamer
here from the Congo re-

ports that a fresh revolt recently
occurred in the Wells district
that the Batatela rebels have been

Feb. 15. The Lord
Chtef Baron

Moc Hnt.,1 nn.l Pnm.ilu.11 .....r "" '"""J. ' "'l'" ". ..j..,, w,.. w...t ... '- --, jr,,it.i. in u'htnlt Vmrniiiit TTititnn.
by an official who lias here they saw with their own eyes wj,0 aj olle tjim. played an organ

not the further duty of the numerous weak spots in bridges in the streets of London, sought to
on the records of the Court the land roads and promised early assist oust his stepbrother, the
judgment whoanceaud promises

If were whoops in Ililo
it improper for here

penalties imposed out general bus-Cou- rt

and ac-- 1 suspension.
direction the

should
changed.

the

refusal
traveling

junketing

commended saving

Mkmhuks Executive

direction Shetland
disclaimer

Shetland
question

entangled
expression.

and

FOREIGNERS.

subject
politics

problem

February
intelligent
protection

fair

question

clement,

institutional

saturated
element,

exist-in- g

conditions

Buchanan's remedy
compulsory

educational

condition

thectiy,

foreigner

direction.
himself;

Waiakea

Kennedy Wednesday.
following
Kindcrstricke

Richaulson.

Alvah

Shakespeare's

Annihilated.
Antwerp,

arriving

and

annihilated.

London,
Justice, Alverstone,

Treasurer
satisfying

youthful
Earl Poulett,
estates.

from the family

liakiilaii Flumes Dunn.
llukaluii mill closed down Wednesday

hec.'iiiso of the htorin. The two cane
lhiniL'S which fri'il llu liii' mill wt'rc

The story is told, we do not washed away in Die Hood anil until they
vouch for its truth, that the neglect SaY'Ss "!,, "waS

that has been shown Hilo by the washed out to mm when the lluiiu-- broke.

gift Peacock

v Company,
DmifCih

in

BRIDGE STREET ... HILO

per
per

Wk

Dealers

Choice mines and

Eiquors

in

Send in your order

mam

The

AND
TO DO MAY BE

BUSINESS HOUSE Till?

POMMKRV SEC, EXTRA SEC
and BRUT and CHEAP BRANDS

HOCK
FINEST TABLE WINES

Sole agents for MARIE BRIZARD
and ROGER

DE LAAGE FILS

GREEN RIVER
CANADIAN CLUB
O. V. G. SPECIAL RESERVE
SCOTCH,

RYE, O. P. S.

J. and
BURKE IRISH

GIN, WHISKEY

Gins
.LARGE FREEBOOTER and

OTHER BRANDS

Beers
C, PABST and BUFFALO

Finest line of
in the market

California Bulk Wines at 50 Cents Gallon
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 Five Gallon

-- 2j

JTio vribune

Subscription
price,

$2.2
Advance

Brandies

cUhisKics

Cocktails

TPIE TRIBUNE is the oldest and best

known paper, published in the Metropolis of

the biggest Island in the Hawaiian group.

Its policy is " Build tip Hilo and Develop the

Big Island. " It should be in every home in

Hawaii. It should be sent to people on the

Mainland and elsewhere who are in

Hawaii and Hawaiian people. It tells all

that is worth about the people and

affairs of Hawaii.

Tribune Job Printing Plants ttse

IS EQUIPPED WITH MATERIAL MACHINERY
FITTING IT ANY JOB THAT DE-

MANDED BY ANY IN ISLANDS

COMPETENT WORKMEN AUK EMPLOYED AND WORK.

I S T U R N E D O U T W I T II D E S P A T C II : : : :

SPARKLING MOSELLE..

HENNESSEY

CENTURION
ACME

JAMIESON

MANHATTAN, VERMOUTH

ALL

A B

LIQUEURS

Keg.

5

interested

knowing

Tiik Tkihunic desires the news
from every locality in the Island

Correspondents sending in stuff
for these columns will receive
reciprocal benefits from this end
of the line. Send in the News.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Limited im.o, haw ah
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

Fresh Frozen Salmon by Roderick Dim
nt Shlpuian's Market.

Millers Homo made candles, Pringlei.
The Knights of Pythias nl Wnilultu

have nearly completed their new hall.
1'or Rent Office, comer King and Pit-ma- n

streets.- - WiSK.

The Cinch Club meets today at 2:30
1. in. nt the home of Mrs. lt.ilding at
Wuinnku.

Fok S.M.K K.itini.in.1 fire wood .my
length desired, lnijttire nt Knlim.m.i
Hloie. o

M. F. McDonald Inn been nii.ible to be
nt his place of business duriii! the pist
owing to illness.

A Porto Uican stealing a ride on the
.lumpers of an Olun cane train, was nearly
killed last Monday.

Rubber tire work done nt the Uuter
prise Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

The bridge recently constructed over
Knmaee gulch was seriously damaged by
the storms ol this week.

Mrs. li. M. Loebcnsteiu who has been
San Francisco for some months arrived
home in the Rodetick Dim.

The Overend case came up for hearing
last Tuesday before Judge Hapai, but was
continued to iu o'clock this morning.

Grenadine Punch made with While
Rock mineral water, is hard to beat; we
deal in both. W. C. I'KACOCIC & Co.

R. A. Lucas has severed his connection
with the Waiakea Saloon and will devote
his entire attention to the launch busi-
ness. ,

Mrs. Waller J. Carter was n passenger
by the Falls of Clyde for San Francisco.
She will visit her old home nt Peoria,
Illinois.

WHITK ROCK The best of mineral
water on the Market, to be had at the
Hilo Hotel and W. C. Pl'.ACOCtf & Co.
llridge St.

R. N. Roach who nrrived y the Rod-cric-

Dim has commenced his duties ns
stenographer for the linn of Wise mid
Ross. Roach is formerly from Des
Moines, Iowa.

P. Peck, A. Ilumburg and Mr. Lambert
will go to Honolulu by the next Kinatt
to make final arrangements with the
Territorial officials regarding the build-
ing of the Hilo Dock.

Our Scotch Whiskies nrc nil that we
crack them up to be, T. V. 1'., O. V. G.
Centurion, Imperial Institute, Whytc and
Mackie, mid McKcies-Highlan- d Wend.

W. C. 1MSACOCK & Co.

Mrs. Moses nnd little daughter nrrived
from Sail Francisco last Sunday in the
Roderick Dim. She came to reside per-
manently in Hilo. Her husband is Mr.
R. T. Moses of the Volcano Stables.

Just arrived single nnd double barrel
Shot Guns, Colts, Smith and Weston Re-

volvers full line cartridgcs.Pockel Knives,
Scissors, SewingMachines, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit all sights at WliHItS.

"Light Giving" will be Mr. Cruzaii's
subject Sunday Morning. In the even-
ing there will be n union temperance
meeting. Messrs. Westervelt and Rice
will deliver addresses. The Stereopticon
will used.

Mr. mid Mrs. L. Tinner entertained a
small company of friends last Tuesday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Peck. The guests present numbered
nbout twenty. The evening was spent at
six handed euchre. Relreshments were
served.

J. R. Wilson fonierly of this city, now
of Nevada, remembered 11 number of his
old friends in u very substantial maimer
recently. He sent by the Roderick Dim
for distribution, n number of the finest
Kinir Salmon, the Columbia river
affords.

The following passengers nrrived by
the Roderick Dim : .Mrs. K. M. Loebeu-stei-

Mrs. R. T. Moses and child, S. Jen-
kins, R. N. Roach, Rev. C. I?. Lealand,
wife and two children, Miss Courtney,
M. S. Mansfield, Cupt. John Worth, A.
G. Kullberg.

The printer's devil of the News has ad-

vised the editorial department that it is of
no use to set hens during the mango sea-

son, as the chicks will not live or flourish
till the mangles are pan. Maui News.

The TiMM'NK Devil uses an incubator
with impunity.

HoiTschlaeger Co., Ltd., are offering
the public the best Wines nnd Liquors on '
the market at prices which come within
the reach of everylmdy. Itj ordering
your Liquors from them you will save
money. Give them a trial and be con-
vinced. Tel. No. 23.

W IIill

If you're a judge

OF GOOD LIQUORS WF.

are willing to accept your
opinion of our

Manhattan Club
Bourbon Whiskey

If you are not a judge von
may rely upon our guarantee
of its purity ami age.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine and
Liquor House

CHURCH bTRP.P.T

FRONT STltKET HKIDUi:.

Wnlolumu Slrcnm (0 bo Bridged nl
Hnrkiclil's LMncc.

The tnrmlicrs of the Road Hoard held
11 hasty consultation last Wednesday
mi ruing at the point where Waiolamn
river now ctoises front street and de-

cided to put in au eighty foot bridge.
Six months ngo there was a good nuiea-damic- d

grade at this point with appa
rent strength to resist a Mississippi
Ireshet. Now 11 seventy foot stream con- - j

nects the ocean with the Wniolaina J

bayou, the waters of which refuse to How
through the long canal to the Waiakcn
river. This weak spot in previous en-
gineering schemes has cost Hackfeld &
Co several thousand dollars worth of
lumber, and will cost the Territory many
hiindicds more before the thoroughfare is
open to ttafTic.

The work of putting in this bridge will
beyitl at once. Piles will be driven and
wooden spans constructed. It is believed
that the bridge may be completed within
ten clays. It is generally agreed that the
bridge will avoid any futurp disaster
similnr to the two which have so effec-
tively tied up traffic 011 front street,
twice in the last four months.

STOKM NOTES.

The heavy rains of the last few days
have fully tested the roofs of Hilo houses.
Nine out of leu of them failed to stand
the test.

The store rooms In the Spreckels'
block got the full benefit of the driving
sheets of rain that came iu from the sea.
Turner & Co. had to remove nil goods
from their show windows. The stock of
sporting goods iu 1. C. llcnmer's store
was damaged by water and the office
rooms on the second lloor were more or
less flooded all along. Mnuager Kelsey
of Wull, Nichol's & Co. was kept busy
for two days with a mop and sponges
and tarpaulins.

The force of the waters in the gulch by
llyrne's black smith shop was so strong
at times that it threatened serious dam-
age to the carriage shop. And the bridge
on Volcano street did not get off without
a severe strain.

The trip to Rainbow Falls sprang into
popularity during the storm. The Wni-iuk- u

rose higher than it did nt either of
the former freshets and the falls pre-
sented a sight well worth seeing. The
volume of water tumbling down n fall of
100 feet was Niagara like iu impressive-ncss- .

At n little before 5 o'clock Tuesday the
electric lights were out for a few minutes.
The apprehension of the public was short,
however, as the current was on again
good and strong.

The rainfall at I'nauilo was reported at
52 inches Wednesday morning.

Ookala reported a rainfall of 40 inches
for three days.

l'ukihac bridge at the foot of the hill
beyond l'uueo 011 the Hakalau road has
been condemned for all except light
traffic.

Mr. Mellor, came from the Volcano
house Tuesday. He got as far ns Nine
Miles Tuesday eveniut; and finished the
journey next day. He reports the road
iu a frightful condition from cud to end.

The stage arriving from Laupahoehoc
Wednesday night brought the report that
the culvert nt Kniwilaliilahi had washed
away and that the supports of the bridge
at Manilla had been seriously damaged.
A big landslide occurred near Hakalau.
The Japanese living under the bluff at
Laupahoehoc were nil nfraid to remain
iu their houses Tuesday night on account
01 lalimg stones.

William Rockey will open a store iu
Kaiwiki.

A. V. Peters, representing Gonsalves
& Co. of Honolulu, is iu the city.

The Supreme Court hns sustained the
decision of Judge Little iu the Ricknrd
divorce suit.

The stouu of the past few days has
demonstrated the need of a breakwater
for the protection of shipping iu Hilo
bay.

Iu the Circuit Court this week in the
foreclosure matter of Hawaii Mill Co. vs.
A. Andrade, Attorney A. G. Correaof Ho-
nolulu representing the defendant ob-

tained a writ of injunction against the
mill Co.

The Palls of Clyde, cleared for San
Praucisco February 27, but did not sail
until Monday morning. She carried
15000 lugs of sugar from Hakalau; 7231
bags from the Hilo Sugar Company;

110900 from Waiakea; 14000 from Pepee- -
keo mid 3000 from Olaa.

Miss Washburn, official stenographer
for the Fourth Circuit Court, has been
assigned by Judge Little for service at
ludge Kdiugs chamber term during
Marcli ami April, llusiiiess iu all branches
of the Fourth Circuit is up to date ena-
bling this transfer to be made.

Miss Klvira Richardson gave a house
party to n few friends, Tuesday evening
in honor of Misses Arrot of Pittsburg and
Miss Jones of Honolulu who are guests of
Miss Ivy Richardson. There were four
tables engaged at Cinch. After cards, the
company was served with refreshments.

At the annual meeting of the stock- -

Holders ol tlie .. J timer Co. Ltd., last
Friday, the following officers were elected:
J. T. Moir, President; 15. D. ltaldwiu,
Vnv ..President:, K......V. Mnrlcii..-- ..., ............ . j j
N. C. Willfong, Treasurer; F. S. Lyman,
Auditor. Directors, L. Turner mid A.
Humburg.

Pit 11 11 Trains Run.
The break iu the railroad on the Puna

division was repaired yesterday iu tune
for mi afternoon train to make the Puna
run.

Election of Officers.

AT TIM? ANNUAL MINTING OF
the stockholders of the L. Turner Co.,
Ltd., held on February 28, 1002, the fol-
lowing officers nud directors were elected
for the ensuing year :

JOHN T. MOIR President
H. D. IlALDWIN..Vice.Presideut
K. F. MACKIP. Secretary
N. C. WILLFONG Treasurer
F.S. LYMAN Auditor

Dikhctouk L. Turner mid A. Hum-bur-

KF.ITHPMACKIH,
17-i- y Secretary.
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A VISITOR'S IMPRESSIONS.

Itev. Mr. Wcstcrrcll Talks About

the Hilo Hoarding School.

For n few days I have been in close
touch with the Hilo Hoy's Hoarding
School, nnd at the rrquest of the Tribune
gie n short statement of impressions re-

ceived.
The school has evidently done good

wprk dining the sixty-si- x years of its ex-

istence. The first two Hawaiian
the Marquesas Islands in 1S53

were graduates from this school. One
of them, Kekcla, has his name inscribed
iu American history for his heroic pre-
servation of the lies of American sea-
men. An act rewarded by President
Lincoln by a gold watch suitably

and a line boat, with other gifts.
Rev. Kekcla has lately returned to reside
on Oaliu. These two men alone with
their influence among the cannibals of
the Marquesas Islands, are enough to
warrant all the expenditure of the past.
Hut these men nre not alone, Knuhmic,
who has been both minister and legisla-
tor. Kekucwa, Luhiati mid a host of pro-
minent natives iu both business nnd pro-
fessional lines, attest the usefulness of the
Hilo school iu the past.

Kvcu a superficial glance by a passing
visitor, Cannot help recognizing the use-
fulness of the present school. Lessons are
learned iu the black smith shop mid at
the carpenters bench mid the turning
lathe; mid iu the repairing mid polish-
ing rooms, mid around the case of lyiw
and the printing press ns well as in t lie
school room. Although it would be ab-
solutely foolish to expect Hawaiian
youths to make such full use of an edu-
cation iu mechanics as American boys,
yet it is certain that the pupils will carry
out from the present system, ideas which
will make them many times more useful
than they would be, without such rudi-
mentary training.

The school has been conducted by Its
principals and trustees during all its his-
tory upon a thoroughly economical basis.
It has a plant of forty acres from which
the boys 111 the school cultivate a large
part of their living. There is an endow-
ment of about forty thousand dollars
which is pitifully small when placed by
the side of the endowments of even
smaller industrial institutions of the
United States. Let us remember that
there is only one other school giving
similar industrial instruction, iu the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii and that is the well
endowed Kaiueliamcha school iu Hono-
lulu. The Hilo Hoarding School is a
feeder rather than n rival to the work nt
Kaiuchameha. It is so far from the
larger school ns to make its influence felt
in nn entirely different locality.

The need of new buildings nud n larger
endowment is self evident. The plans
suggested by the trustees show their ap-
preciation of the rapidly changing condi-
tions in the Territory of Hawaii, mid the
need of preparing the young people of the
various nationalities to meet these condi-
tions. The new buildings arc necessary
The Union of both sexes iu coeducation
has already been proved feasible iti the
government schools. That the industrial
education needed by Young Hawaii, can
be made coeducational may not need
much argument. The experiment in co-

education has been successful through
the United States, and may easily be
success iu this new territory. The new
buildings will bring in new pupils. The
present sixty scholars arc very inade-
quately housed iu insufficient nud insani-
tary buildings. It seems us if one of the
best possible future investments would be
for us moneyed men to see that these
ucw plans are carried through and the
new buildings erected.

W. D. WKSTHRVKI.T.

FINEIf FOR CONTEMPT.

Sherlir Andrew.' Pa)s $100 lor
Court Order.

Thursday morning nt 9 o'clock, Sheriff
Andrew's nppeared before Judge Little to
icceivc sentence for contempt. The
Court in view of the peculiar relations of
the officer before his bar made the sen-

tence ns mild as possible considering the
gravity of the offense. The Sheriff was
linen rim).

The act of the Sheriff which the Court
held to be iu contempt was n refusal to
obey an order of the Court. The order
directed that all fines forfeitures and
costs iu cases in the Fourth Circuit Court
be paid into the hands of the Clerk of
that Court. Sheriir Andrew's paid no
attention to the order but remitted mo-
nies direct to the High Sheriff at Hono-
lulu.

When seen by n Tkiiiunh reporter
Sherilf Andrew's refused to d'scuss the
matter for publication.

Landslide at lloiioitiu.
A telephone message from Wailea,

yesterday morning stated that n big laud-slid- e

occurred Wednesday night oil the
Hamakua road, near Houoiuu store. The
road was covered by n mass of rock and
earth for a distance of over 100 feet, niak- -
iu it impossible Tor vehicles to pass.

Rain and Railroad.
The Hilo Railroad abandoned train

service Tuesday above Keaau. The road
beyond th.it point has not yet been bal-
lasted and the trains were taken olf
merely as a wise precaution. A small
washout 011 the Puna division stopped all
traffic yesterday, but as soon as the rain
stops, connections will be resumed iu 11

very short time.

Baking Powder
I ll r n (unns k niut iiuui jjuii;
cream 01 tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bakinc nauJcrs sre (!ii '
niciuc;rs to Ticallli of tic j.iea-n- t day.

IKHTAl liAK 1,0 rODIH CO., hlW VOBK.

Ohm Notes.
Improvements that will be greatly

by the traveling public nnd re-

sidents of Olan will soon be completed in
two first class cliophouses, one to be open-
ed by Peter Lee at Nine Miles, and the
other by the Hilo Railroad Co. nl
Mountain View.

The building of n large commodious
store nt Mountain View stntiou is being
considcied by the Olaa Sugar Co.

The Pooles at Mountain View will
shortly move into the Souza house at injj
miles. All the old cofiee rstntes nbovc
Mountain View nre tenanted by the little
brown mcii who nre actively engaged in
planting cane where colfee once grew. A
large area will be planted during the sea-

son.
The Olaa Mill made 138 tons of sugar

iu it 20 hour run one day iast week.

Jerome Kclley who has been looking
nfter Whitehouse and Ilauxhurst's Rail
Read interests in Olan has been trans-
ferred to Puna and Mr. Whitchouse's
brother will take charge of the Olaa work.

Mr. and Mrs. F. U. McStocker expect
to leave for Honolulu on the 14th inst.

A chnrniiui! "Afternoon" was given by
Mrs. Albert G. Curtis, at her home, n
miles, on Saturday last. Mrs. O. A.
Steven assisted the hostess in receiving.
The guests were Mesdames. G. S, Wolkcr,
Geo. 1'aty, Francis H. McStocker, Henry
Hayes, lid. lloran, Jonathan 'tucker, A.
Thomas and Peter McRav. Misses Deyo
(2), Warland, Pomeroy, O'Rourke, Mah- -
liim, Severance nud Lycmi.

The Volcano Stables static coach has
been taken off the run between nine and
seventeen miles, nud people are now at
the mercy of Jap stages between these
points.

W. C. Horden of "Pioneer News" fame
is Station Audit at Ferudale. The Fern- -
dale road needs the steam roller over it.

The storm did little damage at Olan.
Some of the Sugar Co's. high trestle
Humes blew over, mid n number of ohta
trees fell across the road, croiindini: the
telephone wires. The Road Hoard had
gangs of men from six to twenty four
miles kccntni' the road clear 16J4 inches
of rain fell in 24 hours.

Administrator's Notice.

HaviiiL' been annointcd Administrator
of the Instate of Mrs. Isabella CC Lyman,
deceased. Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said Ivstate,
to present the same to the undersigned,
in Hilo, Island nnd Territory of Hawaii,
within six months from this date, or they
will be forever barred.

F. L. LYMAN,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 4, 1902. 1S--21

SEND FOR FREE
IllUSTRATCD
CATALOQUC or

1 J ri LADIES', CHILDREN'S

"" INFANTS' f d!'! &
WEAR

ftOODl OP QUAUTT
CKClUaiVE NOVCLTICSniI. MAGNIN & GO.

010-02- 2 MARKET ST
AN rBAHCHCO, CAl

We don't kudw how to tell
you about alt the nice new
shoes we have just received.

Will you call iu and inspect
our heavy extension sole ,

welt shoes, light soles,
French heels, common sense
heels nud many others?
From this 011 nil our shoes
will be sold nt San Francisco
prices. :::::::

ECONOMIC SHOE CO. ,

Hi 1.0 - - - Hawaii

The Month's
MOST POPULAR BOOKS.

1. The Right of Wny l'nrkcr.
2. The Crisis Churchill.
3. The Mini from Oleunarry Connor.
4. The F.teriuil City Cnine.
5. Kim Kipling.
6. Lnzarre Cntheruood.
7. The Cavalier Cable.
8. Curdigtm Chambers.
9. Lives of the Hunted Seton-Tlioma- s.

10. The IlenefactrehS Anon.
11. D'ri nud I Hacheller.
12. Illeuiicrlin.ssclt fulfill.
13. The History of Kir Richard Caliundy.
14. TiUtram of Went Hope.
15. Tarry Thou Till I Come Croly.
16. Oraustark McCutchcou.
17. The Huling Passion Van Dyke.
18. Circumstances Mitchell.
V). New Canterbury Titles Hewlett.
20. The Portion of Labor Wilkons.
21. The Secret Orchard Castle.
22. Up from Slavery Washington,
23. Warwick of the Knobs I.loyd.
24. The Ked Chancellor Mngiiay.
25. The Making of 11 Marchioness llur-- I

liett.
id, Annie Deuiic Slade.
27. The Tory I.over Jewett.
2.S. A Dream of Umpire Veuable.
20. My J.aity leggy iioes i town

Mathews.
30, Marietta Crawford.

Wall Nichols & Co., Ltd.,
Hilo.

Ready Hade Clothing

This Suit is
an American

Worsted all wool. The style is a
four-butto- n single-breaste- d round
cut jacket vest single breasted,
rather high cut with lanel the
trousers arc the latest cut, medium
size at knee and bottom; with side
pockets. The linings are of the
buckskin type, will wear as long as
the outer portion of the suit; the
color is a mixture of blue, black and
grey in a neat check.

The Price $15.00
m. f. Mcdonald,

E. N. HOLMES
The Largest

mmmmmmm

LADIES
MISSES
and
Children's

tmmmmmuui

SHOES
0CO 33E FOUND ISC HILO

PR.CES AS ,N BOSTON
J HOLMES

A. RAY

TJhe ucays
Jfcoj Hawaii,

fioal Sstate, Commission and financial ftyonts
7arino and Jfiira Snsurancc, Tfotary SPidic

and Juctioncers

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUKNUK ST.

UI1111 Mill Closod.

Two hundred feet of thcUlaa Hume wash-
ed away Tuesday. Wednesday no cane
came iu from l'uii.-- i owing to a railroad
washout hence the mill shut down tem-
porarily. Tlie flume was fixed up
Wednesday mid the mill resinned grind-
ing Olaa cane Thursday morning at six
o'clock.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Island and Territory of Hawaii,
In Fkohatk At CiiAMiutits.

Iu tlie matter of the Guardianship of KA- -
AF.WAIHAU (w), AKI (k) and AH
HUNG (k).

lieu. II. Drown, Guardian, having filed
011 the sixth day of February, 1902, a pe-
tition to sell certain Real F.state, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that due publication was made, and 110

person appearing to show cause why said
petition should not be granted, ft was
ordered upon the 5th day of March that
the Heal F.state described in said petitiou
be sold at public or private sale.

Notice is hereby given that all the
right, title and interest of said words iu
mid to tliut laud described in Uoval
Patent 1 147 ! C. A. le, being an un-

divided one-sixt- h more or less of that
laud situate at Waiakea, known as the
laud of "Holopiuai," adjacent to and
upon which is located the "Waiakea
Saloon" will be sold by Hie Guardian at
tlie ShcrilVsollicc in Hilo, Hawaii, upon
SATURDAY the 22nd day of MARCH,
1902, at 12:00 M. o'clock.tut., ir ..it r......i. .. .,..

Illiu, minim, .nu11.11 3, lyu.
1I15N. II. 1IROWN, Guardian.

RlIKJWAV it KlIKtWAY,
Attorneys for IJstate, 18-- 20

1
uyMM t&tytHi

Assortment of

Men's
and
Boys'

Illuiiutmiullltl

I. 1. KAY

IIII.O, HAWAII

Notice to Creditors.

In the Matter of the Fstutc of ROIIF.RT
ROI5SON HIND, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed John Hind F.xecutor of the last
will of Robert Uobson Hind, deceased, to
the Creditors of and nil persons having
claims against the said deceased to pre-
sent their claims duly authenticated with
the proper vouchers within six months
after the first publication of this notice to
the said F.xecutor nt his residence at Ko-hal- a,

Island of Hawaii, Territory of Ha-

waii, the same licing the place for the
transaction of business of said estate in
said Territory.

JOHN HIND,
F.xecutor of the last will of Robert Rob-so- u

Hind, deceased.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II., February

25th, 1902. 18-- 22

Kooliilui Ijiinnlioopoiio-pon- o

Wuhvui.

No ka men, ua hookohuia nu i

no ua wniwai o Kaluai (k),
110 Hilo, Hawaii, i make. Nolaila, ke
knuoha aku uei mi i ua mea 11 pau a kn
mea i make I aie nku ni, e hniku kol-.- c

mai i ua bilu no ia aie, I hoohikiia iiuua
o'u, ma Koae, Puna, Hawaii, 11 i ole ia
iiuua o knit hope, F. I,. I.ymau, urn Hilo,
Hawaii, iloko o ua mahiiia eouo mni keia
la nku, o pale loa Iu nku. A inn he win-w-

ko ku mea i make ma kn lima o ke-ka-

e hoilioi koke mai ia'u. Na'u ua
MAI.P.KA KAMAKA,

I.ttuahooponopoiio Wniwai.
Hilo, Hawaii, Maraki 4, 1902, 18-- 21
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tub Hilo Hoiei.

R. L. Scott, Manager

l'irst class in every respect.

Dctlfjlitfttl location. Spacious vcrnn
dns, coiimmndliij; flue view nf mountnlu
anil ocean.

Rooms large nuil airy, opening on to
side vernndns.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
pirous talcing meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

gp Boors,

Wines, and
Cordials

At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlHTMAN S'fKUKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixko and Fancy Drinks
Concocted hy

KxPKRIKNCltU MIXOLOGISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for as cts.

J. G. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first- -

class work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIRANDA,

Proprietor.

SHIPNIAN ST., opp. Pish Market.

BOARD, $5,00 per week, in advance.

.Single Meals 25 cents and upwurds.
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Service

Houses Wired
With

(Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Tllc I"?lC9t t"h,b. nl
cost prices.

Ksliuialcs furnished on all classes of
Hlectrical installations.

Wc have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-powe- in use in this city, avail-
able for all manufacturing purposes,

l'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT GO.

Llmltod,
Hilo, HAWAII.

Win. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122

HILO. HAWAII.

P. 0. Hilo

High Class Portraits.
Men and women nrc judged hy the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operntor must necessarily he n good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of n portrait, for the camera cannot
tell n lie. Mr. Davcy guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

VSTS:msa
NIOTOflMNlIO COMPANY, Lid.

Comer Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
l'iuest charters in town for Profes-

sional and Business Offices.
l'or plans mid particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink cull

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front aud Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IOO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

i. , v. t ',?'

mtitrtaitii iiia .aifcy.

AMminVS IN CONTEMPT.

After Full Hcnrlng Judge l.lttlo
Finds Sheriff Disobedient.

The matter of the citntion of
Sheriff h. A. Andrews to show
cause why he should not be held
in contempt for disobeying an order
of Court came up before Judge
Little last Monday. The Court
reviewed the case at length and
went into the law of the case with
equal thoroughness finding the
Sheriff guilty and setting Thursday
morning at nine o'clock as the time
to impose the sentence of cither fine
or imprisonment.

Briefly the record of the case
shows that at the January term
prisoners were duly convicted by
juries and sentenced to pay fines
"into the hands of the clerk of this
Court" and that they "stand com
mitted until fines aud costs are paid. "
The Sheriff I,. A. Andrews .refused
to comply with the sentence of the
Court, by refusing to pay the fines
aud costs to the clerk, whereupon
the Court issued an order as follows:

"It is heteby ordered by the
Court that the fines, costs and for
feitures of all persons convicted of
crime in this court, shall be paid to
the clerk of this court, who shall
give a receipt therefor; whicli re
ceipt shall balance the Shdn'ff's
books in lieu of the fines costs aud
forfeitures aforesaid, and that no
persons shall be relieved from cus-

tody of the Sheriff until the money
has been properly paid into the
hands of the clerk of this court."

In spite of this order Sheriff
Andrews did not pay the said fines
to the Clerk of the Fourth District
Court, but remitted the monies
direct to the High Sheriff at Hono
lulu. At a hearing before Judge
Little, February 25, Sheriff An-

drews confessed to having disobeyed
the order of the court but plead
justification by reason of an order
from High Sheriff Brown and At-

torney General Dole to remit said
fines direct to Honolulu. '

The conclusions of law' by the
Court are as follows:

"That the legislature never in-

tended its language used in Sec. 29
of Act 39 to deprive the Clerk of
this Court of the proper functions
of his office, but that it did, intend,
and should be construed, to mean
that he or the Sheriff for him should
collect all funds under judgments,
sentences, or orders as well as fines
and forfeitures when directed so to
do by the court aud turn them over
at once to the Clerk aud that the
Clerk of this Court and not the
Sheriff is the "Public Accountant"
for the Court, as contemplated by
the statute.

"That the act was not intended to
disturb, disquiet and obstruct
justice and judicial government and
proceedings such as the conduct of
the defendant would produce if per-

mitted with impunity.
"That while the High Sheriff may

appoint a Sheriff for the Court, the
Sheriff when so appointed must
obey the Court's orders to the. ex-

clusion of every other authority
while so acting.

"That neither the High Sheriff
nor the Attorney General nor the
Auditor General have any control
over the Sheriff of Hawaii while
acting for the Court or for the Clerk
of this Court.

"That Sec. 79 of the Organic Act
gives no power to the High Sheriff
to interfere with or otherwise ob- -

or incident thereto into other
different channels than that directed
by Court.

"That defendant havingshown
no justification for his disobedience
of the orders of this Court, aud the

1902."

Tell of Skirmish.

nine men were wounded aud two
men were killed. No of
engagement nrc given,

the vicinity nre of
currence.

F--;'rT- .
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INVASION OF KNOIjAM).

J J85

A UonnniiH View of 1111 Old Hypo- -'

tlicticnl (Jtiesllon.

This discussion may appear
puerile to the American reader, but,
as we have explained before, it ap-

pears to have endless attraction for

English aud continental wrilcts.
I,ast November the Pall Mall Mag
azine puunsiiQii an reticle iy
French officer showing the possi-

bility of the invasion of Kngland
from the 'French noint of view.
The same magazine now prints an
article by Major Hocnig, of the
German army, on the same subject,
from which wc take the following:

The Kuglish coasts offer many
points where troops could be
landed, and, as the late Admiral
Tyron pointed out, many impor-

tant manufacturing ports could be

shelled, with serious consequences,
by the invaders. Now, it may be

taken as certain that the first step
in the invasion of Kngland would
be landing on her southern coasts,
because this is the most direct
route and the shortest crossing.
Onlv one of the conditions of an
undertaking of this kind would,
necessarily be destructive engage-

ment with the Kuglish fleet. - Were
this accomplished, the enemy would
have gained much greater scope for

their further operations. Hence it
follows that if, at the critical mo-

ment, Kngland desires to face with
bold front .1 possible future coa-

lition of great powers, she must, in
addition to keeping up her navy,
pay much more attention to her
home defences. This involves
change in the laws governing en
listment, the organization of the
troops of the mother country, aud,
lastly, systematically carried out
scheme of coast defence, with
view to the protection of the most
important points. No other course
of action would enable Kngland to
repel from her shores an enemy
which had already gained foot-

hold thereon.
It does not at present appear

probable that France will overtake
Kngland from maritime stand-
point. France, however, is, as for-

merly, the only power which, in
view of existing conditions, could
attempt the landing of the neces-

sary number of troops on Kuglish
shores. So long as Kngland has
not this to fear, only the coalition
of France with some other power
puts her in any danger; aud Kng- -

D
the mo- - VV

nient may come when these may
fail her. After that an invasion
would present few difficulties from

military point of view: the
would lie in the defects in-- 1

separable from all coalitions. Still,
easy as it would be to carry out an
nivasiou under such conditions, at
the same time it would be quite un-

necessary. first preliminary
to any invasion would be the de-

struction of the English fleet, and
this would take place
close to her coasts. once
defeated, Kngland stands like
gigantic fortress which needs not
further be attacked from without,
because she carries death within
herself, in the form of grim starva-- 1

tion, which sooner or later must
beat down all her powers of resist-- 1

ance. Nevertheless, Kngland
prepare herself to oppose invasion
of her shores to the utmost, and, in

case she is unable to prevent this,
struct the of court in the must be prepared to quickly expel
transaction of public business or to the invaders,
deflect the course of any proceeding .- -.

or

the
the

1'atiMited Comh.

They aire dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet the same

ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. The only patented

court being fully advised, finds the Comb in the world. People, every
defendant, Lorrin A. Andrews, where has been introduced, are
Sheriff of Hawaii guilty of cow-wil- d with You simply
tempt in failing and comb your i,air day, and the
comply with the order of this Court, doej thc rcaU Th,8 womkr.
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i.onuon, I'co. ine casualty sold a written guarantee give)

reports 011 the fight on the Klip perfect satisfaction every respect.
river last Wednesday show that stamps one. Ladies' size,

'

four llritish officers and twenty-- ,
50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men

details the

in

.

and wanted everywhere
introduce this article. Sells on
sight. Agents are wild with sue-freque- nt

oc-- cess. Address I). Uo.hk,

Mgr. Decatur, 111.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Hcrkclcy, Cal.

M. D. HALL. Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

l

i',AI,KU8J IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand thu following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Orclor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS nte
made entirely from clean hone ttealed with acid, Dry Blood and 1'le.sh, 1'otash nn'd
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, every ton is sold undei
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand Ions arc almost exactly alike, aud
lor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of l'ure Hone over any other 1'hosphatic material for
use is so known that 11 needs no explanation. J he large and constantly Increas-
ing demand for the fertilizers manufactured hy the Caliloruia Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on hand and
sale on usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address :

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.
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A LARGE STOCK

NEW SUITING Just arrived
KINAU.

I IIAVH KMl'I.OYKD THK'SHRVICNS
OV 1MVK 1'IUST-CI.AS- S TAII.OKS; Cus-

tomers desiring of Clothes to
Order in HAY, can do !o hy leaving
order anytime nt my

COO HO, Front Street
Hilo, Hawaii.

land has sufficient diplomatic meth-- 1 TTTT "77TTTI AN
ods of averting this. Still LXXlJ JLlXJLy

diff-

iculties

The

doubtless
The fleet

must

proceeding

cost

delight.
refusing cach

LIOUOR COMPANY

riu.iU'iiONi; 90.

of

store

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dcdlers

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Family Trade Solicited.

Hilo Wine and, Liquor Company

Rand made Saddles and Rainess.

fill comb is unbreakable and
is made so it is absolutely int- - ,-- y g - yz T A ("" TT

to break or cut the hair. VjfVl'V rvljeVVJTjLV
I'!15. on to
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women to

Skirmishes
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and

well

"
for the
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TRIMMING. ;

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Harness Shop, Hilo, 1.
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Tlio morning of llfo Is tho tlmo of
abundance, profusion, strcngtb, vigor,
growtb. When (ho sun begins to sink,
when tlia midday of llfo Is oast, then
(ho hair heijliis to fndo nnd (ho silvery
gray (oils of approaching ago.

Sunrise or Mtnsft ? Which shall
your minor saj " If tho former, then
it Is rich and d.trl: h lir, long and heavy
hair; if tho l.tttei. it Is short and fall-

ing hair, thin and gray hair.
Tho choice Is yours, for

Ayer's Heir Vigor
always restores cd r to gray hair,
stops falling of tl.o hair, and makes
tho hair grow long and heavy.

This Is something you hao been
looking for, isn't I. ? And it Is some-

thing jnu can havo coufldenco in, for
it is no experiment ; puoplo havo boon
using it for half a century. Wo do not
claim it will do everything, but wo do
claim it is tho best hair preparation
over made.
frtpircJ by Dr J. C. Aytr Co , Lowell. Mils., U. S. A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAN'AKIO, Props.

lUc Shave, Cut fair and Shampoo

at EcfElve Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llairciittiii.

Union IIuildinc,
Wainnuenuc St.

JA8. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Camcrot' is prepared to give esti-

mates on all klmts of l'lutnbiug Work
and to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
.still doing

WORK
Rnjors honed, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES:

Hack Stand, No. 126
Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT EXPRESS.

"fi??"

Tolophono Orders
promptly attontlod to.

Koa! Koa!!
Km Lumber in sin ill and large quanti-

ties; well hcnsontd.
I'uriiiliiri! made to order, any stle

wanted. Repurs made on any kind of
luiuiture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SERRAO.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of tin's line will ar-

rive ami leave this port an here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 21
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 14
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 4
Sierra April t6
Alameda April 25
Sonoma May 7
Alameda May 16
Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 26
Sonoma March 4
Alameda March 19
Ventura March 25
Alameda April 9
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May 6
Alameda May 21
Ventura May 27
Alameda June 11
Sierra June 17

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
Issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TlckotS by any railroad
from San I'rancisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

ail) steamship line to all European ports,
l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

inae ma

NUW YOKK SAN FKANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...EIRE INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cignrs
and Tobacco. Special attention iven
to consignments of colfee and sugar.

F. Souza,
Auctioneer and Commis-

sion Agent

SPRECKELS BUILDING
With S. II. Webb

THE

Hilo Laundry
J GARDINER, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

Is In tho flold to glvo

complete satisfac
tion In all kinds of
Laundry work.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

UAr4II?OUNIA

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals Paris

Exposition 1900. Heautifully illubtrated
catalogue tuniled free on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nurserymen

419-I- 21 SANSOME STREET,
San I'rancisco, Culiforuia,

DOLE SIZED UP.

Washington Correspondent to Now

York Tost (Jots at Tacts.

Washington, Feb. 6. In spite of
every attempt to make it appear
otherwise, the fact remains, as
stated in these despatches last
week, and afterward officially con-

firmed from the White House, that
it is still uncertain what will be
done with the Governorship of
Hawaii. Neither is there any
ground for the assumption that if
Governor Dole and Secretary
Cooper give way to other officers,
it will be a concession to Judge
Humphreys. The case presents
some of the same features, in this
respect, that have attended ap-

pointments in various parts of the
United Stales, where factional war-

fare has been very hot. The Pres-

ident's action has not contemplated,
in a single one of these instances,
crowning one faction with victory
or "turning down" the other. At-

torney General Knox gave his
opinion some months ago that there
was no ground for the removal of
Judge Humphreys. This is, very
far from saying that the President
has decided that Governor Dole is
a bad man. It is still further from
saying that the President sides
generally with Humphreys in his
petty war in Hawaii.

The recent report that Col. Sam-

uel Parker had been appointed
Governor, to displace Dole, doubt-
less grew out of the fact that not
only in the administrative circle
here, but in the Senate, the conclu-
sion was reached some time ago
that political affairs in Hawaii were
in an unfortunate condition, and
were rapidly getting no better. It
matters not to the President, in
such a case, whether the officer at
the head of affairs is personally a
good man or not. Many good men
lack the administrative faculty and
the capacity for "getting on" with
people. The President insists that
he and his chief councillors here
have too much to do in the regular
course of their business to waste
time in settling squabbles between
d ffercnt officers in the public ser-

vice, or between such officers and
private citizens with whom they
come into contact. No one who
knows Governor Dole regards him
as a particularly tactful man. His
attitude toward the native element
in Hawaii has been rather too self
assertive and didactic where it
might have been conciliatory, and
it is pretty well known that if
President McKinley had lived, a
change in the Governorship would
have been made in due time.

But President Roosevelt has also
another idea in connection with the
government of a mixed community,
namely, that of giving the natives
as large a share as practicable in
the work. His theory regarding
the Hawaiiaus, for instance, whose
aspirations for American citizen-
ship in the fullest sense he has no
disposition to discourage, is that
they will make longer strides for-

ward under a government in which
some of their own people have a
share than under one which is ra-

cially foreign to them. If just the
right combination could be made in
the government of Hawaii, so that
both the native and the white ele-

ments could be represented in the
highest places, there is little ques-

tion that the President would wel
come the chance. If Colonel Par
ker is the only prominent man of
native blood available, he may be
selected ultimately as the Kanaka
representative; if there are others
equally good, their capabilities will
be abundantly canvassed before a
choice is made; but one thing is
certain, that if Colonel Parker is
going about the country, as he is
represented as doing, announcing
that he has been selected for high
office, he is taking about the surest
way possible of putting himself
where the President would not
name him for anything. F. E. I.

F.IUn Lodge in Hilo City.
The Elks are preparing for a pil-

grimage to Hilo to install there a
lodge of their order. The present
arrangements are that they will
start from Honolulu in the Kiuati
of March nth, remaining in Hilo
until the return of that steamer to
port. Some time during the in-

terim, the jodge will be installed.

li

Special arrangements are being
made for the trip. It is understood
that a large number of Elks of the
city will get away from business
for a week and will make the trip
to Hilo. Excursion rates will be
given those who go and other satis-
factory arrangements will be made.

It is understood that there is al-

ready being prepared in Hilo a
special brew of Elks milk which
will be in fine condition upon the
arrival of the Elks in the Crescent
City. It is also understood that
there arc several men now on Molo-ka- l

chasing a buck deer which, in
the absence of an elk, will take a
conspicuous part in the installation
of the new lodge.

Dr. C. B. Cooper, the Exalted
Ruler, will, of course, be the prin-

cipal figure in the trip of the Elks
to Hilo. Evening Bulletin.

UYINU ON WEDDING TRIP.

tidnnrd II. Mncfnrlnno of llnnnll nt
Dentil's Door In Chicago.

Chicago, February 15. Lying
beyond the hope of recovery and at
the point of death in his rooms at
the Auditorium Hotel is Edward
II. Macfarlauc, a resident of Hono- -

M" and a prominent man in mer
cantile circles of the Hawaiian
Islands. The case is a particularly
sad one, Mr. Macfarlauc having
been married only ten days ago to
Miss Florence Ballinger of San
Francisco. This couple came to
Chicago on their wedding trip.
Mr. Macfarlane was suddenly taken
ill last Tuesday morning. The
house physician of the Auditorium,
Dr. A. R. Elliott, was summoned
immediately, but by night the pa-

tient was suffering with an acute
attack of pleuro-pucumoui- a, from
which there has been no rally. In
addition the formation of an abscess
of the chest has rendered the case
hopeless. Mr. Macfarlane's brother,
George Macfarlane, who was for
many years Chamberlain to the
late King of Hawaii, left here last
Monday morning to return to the
islands, but was telegraphed for
when the illness of his brother be-

came critical, and is expected here
tomorrow.

Edward Macfarlane was born on
the island of Oahu fotty-nin- e years
ago, and his home has always been
in Honolulu. Jointly with his
brother George he is the proprietor
of the Hawaiian Hotel aiid the
head of a flourishing wholesale
liquor business in Honolulu. He
is also largely interested in the
sugar plantations of the islands.
He is the third of five brothers,
George Macfarlane, director of the
Bank of Hawaii; Henry, Clarence
and F. W. Macfarlane, president of
the Union Feed Company of San
Francisco. All five were born in
the islands.

MILLIONS FOE I1IUTISII ARMY.

Tho War Onlcc Estimates Show a

Decrease.

London, Feb. 15. The army es-

timates, issued today, show a grand
total for the year 190203 of ,69,-310,0- 00

($346,000,000), which is
intended to provide for 420,000
men, of which 219,700 men are for

the ordinary army service and 200,-30- 0

for war service.
The estimates, of which 40, --

000,000 is required for war, show a
decrease under this head of ,23,-230,00- 0

compared with 1901-0- 2.

In a memorandum the War Secre
tary, Mr. Brodrick, explains that
the estimates are sufficient to main-

tain a field force in South Africa of
the present strength for eight or
uinc months of the new fiscal year.

X L'rlutor (Ireutlf Surprised.
"I never was so much surprised

in my life, as I was with the re-

sults of using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," says Henry T. Crook,
pressman of the Asheville (N. C,
U. S. A.) Gazette. "I contracted
a severe case of rheumatism early
last winter by getting my feet wet.
I tried several things for it without
benefit. One day while looking
over the Gazette, I noticed that
Pain Balm was positively guaran-

teed to cure rheumatism, so bought
a bottle of it nnd before using two
thirds of it my rheumatism had
taken its flight ami I have not had
a rheumatic pain since." Sold by
Hilo Drug Co.

He Hilo niercaniiie Company, ill.

Wo nirrj full and complolo lino ol" Mechanics' TooK.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STF.KP..

Iron and Steel Stoves and Ranges
Cooking Utensils

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, FERTILIZER
BONE MEAL

GROCERIES, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

AGENTS
FOR THE

6 "KEEN KUTTER"
BRAND OF

CANE KNIVES
and HOES

THE HILO MERCANTILE CO., Ltd.
HILO, HAWAII, H. T.

Opening

New
Embroideries

'"i

IN MATCIIIJD SI5TS

VIJR.Y DKSIRABLI? FOR

DRIJSS TRIMMINGS

I'OR SI5ASON Ol' 1902.

l'ANCY LACES IN THE

LATEST STYLES AND

PATTERNS.

ALL OVERS

APPLIQUES, ETC.,

IN 11LACK, WHITE,

CREAM, ECRU.
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The Whole Story
in one letter about

(ntnnr nvts'.)

From Cspt. P. I.oyc, l'ollco Station No.

6, Montreal: "Wo frconentlT uto Pinny
Davis' Fain-Killx- ii for paint in the ttom--

act), rhtumatttm, tttjfnei; rat Mm, cMU I

blatni, tramp; nnd nil nlUicttona which
bafa!l men In our position. I ha e no hcel- -

Utlon In taring that I'AtM.KiLUn ft the (

lett rtmtdy to tinve ntu t hand."

Used Intarnully unil lSxtrrnally.

Tno Sizes, 25c. and 60c. bottles.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF
,

SAILING VESSELS
I

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk SI. Catharine, Cnpt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warlnnd
llnrk Mnrlha Din is, Cnpt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AUENTS. HILO.

Tim

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Urcad.

Fresh Rolls and Huns

always on ,hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Patty Caltcs a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King nnd Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Ti'.r.iii'iioNi? f
ENTERPRISE J

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge. i

All kinds of carriages made to forder. Repairing nnd Job Work
neatly nnd quickly done. Horse-- f
shoeing n specialty. Carriage inn- - i
terlal constantly on baud. i

R. G. BYRNG, Prop.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

h. IIKM1USH has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potemkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

Vatioual Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

TURNING POINT IN
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BOARDING SCHOOL.

Iniporlant plans have been made for the
enlargement of the scope of the insti-- 1

tution New buildings to go up Co
education to be established.

layman, principal
Ililo Hoarding School, planned
extensive important improve-
ments institution which

financial assistance from
liberal pocketbooks Islands.
The principal directors have
recently issued statement their
plans needs from which
following article compiled:

SCHOOL HAKLY DAYS.

The Ililo Boarding School
founded 1836,."' Rev.
Lyman. The original plan

Hawaiian boys become
useful, Christian citizens,

been aim. From
founding school, manual

training always been strong-
est feature. reunion given

Ililo Boarding School June,
alumni called upon

make remarks,
exceedingly gratifying listen

handsome, stalwart, grey-haire- d

men, who responded
have made something

themselves, who have re-

spect who know them.
those days, when civilization

just appearing these islands,
when money very scarce,

these men, then members
Ililo Boarding School, turned

their hands many useful employ-

ments. There govern-

ment schools island, hence
"Father Lyman," univer-
sally called country, formed

normal class, Boarding
School boys taught nearly
schools island Hawaii.
There great need
isters, added theological
class, young

preach different parts
island. donations
school, work shops started,

though appliances neces-

sarily meager. The tuitiou
then, $25 year,

boys mostly poor
that. None, however,

refused admittance. they
money, benevolent

person asked support them.

ACADKMIC DM'ARTMKNT.

The course department
covers eight years, beginning with

lowest primary. Classes assem-

ble from S:30 noon;
with study hour evening
from 6:30 8:30. Instruction
given reading, mathematics,
geography, history language,
sciences, drawing music.

course study, keep
touch with Knmehameha

Manual School, boys graduat-
ing here encouraged con-

tinue their work Kamehameha.
This reason why Ililo Board- -

School boys later years have
been sight since after finish-- I

course here, later
Kamehameha, they
world Kamehameha graduates.
MANUAL TRAINING IWAKTMKNT.

work department
practical. boys raise

school farm food their
tallies, such taro, vegetables
fruit. The shop work quite

repairing fnrm
making hinges,

knives, ninny
other things about

school. In this department, the
boys have made all the iron beds
for the dormitories. The material
was brought from the Coast, and,
after the beds finished, the
actual was foutld to be much
less than the price of a ready-mad- e

bed, besides more strongly
constructed.

The carpenter boys are instructed
in the usual elementary exercises.
They have made their own work-
ing benches, built the lavatory,
made cabinets for the class rooms,
mended desks and
In fact, they do nearly all the re-

pair work. We hire a car-
penter.

The printing after learning
to set type, prints all our programs,
bill heads, circulars, prnycrmceting
topics and blanks of all kinds.

Ihe wood-turne- rs have made
for the boys' rooms, and oc-

casionally some practical work for
the. school ; but their time is mainly
taken up turning calabashes from
the beautiful island woods. These
are polished and sold to tourists
and others. This department nets
the school several hundred dollars
each year. The primary who
are too small to enter the shops, arc
instructed in sewing and knife-carvin- g.

With one branch more, the
manual training is covered, and
this is the domestic department,
the cooking and kitchen work, the
sweeping and cleaning. The boys
do all this, no servants are em-

ployed in the school.

WORK SCHOLARSHIP.

As time passed, conditions be-

came such, that four years ago, we
were able to start what is called
"work scholarship" system for
those boys who find a difficulty in
meeting the $25 tuition fee. This
means that a boy pays for his
scholarship in work instead of
money. Every boy in the school
is required to work three hours on
the school farm; the ''work-scholarship- "

boy works four. He keeps
his own time-boo- k, and, at the end
of each he goes to the farm
teacher, and they go over their re-

spective accounts to see if the time
tallies, for they are credited by the
hour.

This system has done as much
as any part of our teaching in de-

veloping manliness and indepen-
dence. The boys have grown to
feel that it is more honorable to
earn what they get, than was the
old way ol accepting help from
others. Besides this, it is making
them business-like- , and they are
learning the true value of labor;
and, at the same time, the value of
money.

THIS IIOYS

We have dwelt at upon
the practical side of our life
because we wish the reader to tin-d- ei

stand our
boys really are. The work-scholarsh-

has shown an imme-

diate result in developing the
boys a to support themselves.

As a general thing the boy en- -

work out his tuitiou fee.
We teachers, at the Hilo Hoard-

ing School, who have seen the
struggles of our boys to meet nil

practical as the farm. The boys ters school with no large amount
are blacksmithing, carpen-- 1 of this world's goods. He must

wood-turnin- printing, j immediately provide himself with
knife-carvin- g and sewing. After school books, a suit of white clothes
the boy has spent one year in each for Sunday and a military cap.
department, he is then allowed to j And, unless the boy has an unusu-choos- e

which trade he wishes to ally kind father, he earns these for
make a specialty, and he again en- - himself after he enters school,
ters this class with the purpose of He does this by working extra
perfecting himself in this particular hours at the school and by doing
Hue. odd jobs in the town on his holi- -

In the blacksmith shop, the boys days. He does his own
are given exercises involving the washing or earns money to hire it
principles of blacksmithing. In, done. Besides his necessary

the boys grow quite skill- - peuses he will,, during the year,
in the htmle-

mcuts, in hooks,
screw drivers

needed the

were
cost

being

chairs, fences

seldom

class,

stools

in

boys,

the

month,

length
here,

how

system
in

desire

taught
tering,

the

either

these demands, feel that they corn-rar- e

vcrv favorablv with anv class
of American boys. I have before
me two pictures of our school boys,
one taken a few years ago when so
many of them were dependent on
charity for their support; the
other, taken last June, under our
present system. The former shows
a motley array of untidily clad
boys, with a decided lack in coats
and shoes a happy company,
none the less, and untroubled by
their personal appearance. In the
latter picture, each boy is dressed
in a spotless white uniform and a
neat military cap. He stands like
a soldier. He seems to feel his
self-relian- and a glow of pleasure
in the knowledge that he has paid
for every garment on his person.
He cares for good clothes now, .be-

cause he knows how he can cam
them. )

PLANS l'OR THIS l'UTURU.

This is, as I said in the begin-
ning, an old school. The build- -

ings have grown old in hard ser-

vice, and the time has come, when
they can no longer meet the needs
as class room buildings. For dor-- 1

mitory purposes, they have long
been the discouragement of pro-

ceeding principals and teachers.
Another need has long been felt

by the trustees and the people on
this side of the island, nnd that is,
the need of n boarding school in
which girls can be taught the do-

mestic sciences. At a meeting of
the trustees of the Ililo Boarding
School last June, it was resolved to
make use of the beautiful grounds
of the Ililo Boarding School to start
such a school.

This plan would ne-

cessitate the erection of two large
buildings, at an outlay of $25,000
for each. One for girls and one for
boys. The girls building would
contain on the first floor, the din-

ing Hall for both schools, the
kitchen, sewing room, weaving and
knife carving rooms; the basement
being supplied with laundry con-

veniences. The second floor would
contain dormitories for the girls
and rooms for the lady teachers;
the boys building on the first floor,
school rooms for both girls and
boys, office, reading room and boys'
sitting room; the second floor,
boys' dormitories and rooms for
gentlemen teachers.

As vet in the board -

ing schools has not received a trial.
We believe the time is ripe. We
believe in the proper development

youth,
solved

to thc'Uuited

.i....iiu mi; uai 111.111.11 iy .1111111:1.1 iu
the conditions of this school. The
boys would act as the producers to

the tables with the fruits of,
the gardens. The girls
would turn these productions into
palatable dishes for the tables.

The school is to be open to all
nationalities. This plan which

treble the presejit number of
would the pur-- 1

chase of more laud, and an in
creased endowment fund. The
whole plan requiring an of
some 1 00,000. The scheme is a
large one, but we wish only to state
our needs, and are satisfied assis-

tance will come.
The following is a of the

present board trustees, viz:
Hon. F. S. Lyman, President; Ucv.

Vv. Hill, Secretary; C. K.
Richardson, Rev. S. Desha,
Hon. G. W. A. Mr. N. C.
Willfoug, Mis.' J. I, Richardson,
Dr. Frances Wetmore, Rev. J. Kau-han- e,

Rev. S. C. I.uhiau, Rev. O.
P. Mr. W. W. Hall, Mr.

Athertou. Principal audi
Treasurer Mr I C I vnnir
Principal, Rev. K. Haptiste;

j Teachers, Mr. W. II. Ueers, Mrs.
Klla Westcrvelt, Miss O.
Hansen, Mr. David Keahi, Mrs. J.
T. Lewis.

OX SCHLl'Y Si:.

Said to llelleve (lie Captains
Won Victory.

Washington, 15. The Post
will say tomorrow: The Schley
case was also under discussion at
the House conference, the
President anxious that his
disposition of the case should not

followed by iu Congress.

Gives New Life
Strengthens the Nerves.

When tlio blood h Inijmro tbo wlioln
nervous system becomes poisoned. It
is Impossible to throw oft thattorrlblo

nnd thtiro is no ambition
to work. Hut tliero Is n way wboroby
you may again bo r.trong nml vigorous.

Mr. Charles Itle1iarilnon,of:i7 Ilowlck
Street, Lauuccston, Tasmania, sends us
Lis photograph and tbo following lottor:

"Onro my nrms wern covered with
tint vrcrowuro IkiIN. Thoywcro deep.
rHitPil In tliu lIcMiaml rutiftFricrcMfiuircrliii;.
My Munil wat In an (iwful rmulltlon. At

1 li.ul arcti'ru attniknf Influenza.
I ciiuM tiMtliiT i.it, Bleep, nor orli, and I
never expected to r inter.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
rnreil mo from IkiiIi nf tlicuMlcili'iit ntticks.
I liu ttrnt tiitio It tk uil liiiiiurltlcnotit of mv
vyntciii; unit tlm mt llmu U Imllt urn nininl

mo in'tv 1 mn utriiiu-- , workfrno and Bleeri "
Ajrr's I'HH am n Mlti nnd snrnriirn fnrall

liter tiuubieit. '1 hoy uro purely
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Lowtll, Mm ., U. S. A.

Speaker Henderson was able to
assure the l'rcslucut that action
could blocked in the House, but
it was pointed out to him by the
Senators that the situation in the
Senate was different, the more lib-

eral rules that body allowing
any resolution to be considered if it
commanded a majority vote.

The President's views regarding
the Schley case became generally
known last night as the result of
the conference. It is said that he
will not undertake to discuss in his
review any of the events which oc-

curred prior to the battle of San-

tiago, on the ground that if Schley's
conduct was reprehensible it was
condoned by the Navy Department
and by President McKinley when
Schley's promotion was recom-

mended. As for the battle of San-

tiago, the President is inclined to
the opinion, according to his visi-
tors, that the was won by
all the captains and that credit can
not therefore be given exclusively
to Schley, although the latter acted

1'"'. , "."". "'' -

gon, succccucu in preventing 111c

escape of the Colon.

Knthuso Over Pnilcrcvtskc.

was a brilliant one and the fatuous
pianist was given a great ovation.

Till?

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LiMiTRD.

Incorporated Under the I,nvs of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, '?2oo,ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

l I'lyCK - I'resliknt.
C. C. Vlce-Pri- s.

JOHN T. SIOIK..3iid Vlcc-1're-

C. A. sroiillt CiisliUr.
A. It. SUTTON Secretary.

MRHCTOUS

J. S. Cnnnrlo, John J. ('.ruie,
I'. S. Lyman, 11. V. ratten,
Wm. I'ullur. W. II. Slilpiuan.

Ortiw ISxoIifinuu on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Fuancisco Wells Furo & Co. Hank
Nitw Youk Wells Furo,o & Co's Hank.
London Olyun, Mills, Currie it Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor- -

porutioit: Hongkong, China; Shaug-- I

hai, China; Yokohama, Jap.m; Hiogo,
1. n, mi

Solicits the account of (inns, corporn- -

ti",1H trusts, individuals, and will prompt- -

ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking to it.
Sells and purchases Hxchaugc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by Mouth or Year, Par- -

ticiilars on Application.

AMANA
Herchant Tailor

Suits Made to Order at Low Prices.
Ready-Mad- e Smth. Cleaning and .Mend-in- g

Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STRHItr,

Next to Chi uubc Doctor, HILO) II. T

of Hawaiian that there are New York, Feb. 15. The first
problems which can be better j recital by Ignacc Padercwskt since
by than by any other his return States was
means. This idea Bva at Carnegie Hall this after-..,...- ..

. 1 .:..i.t.. . noon. Ihe audience of music lovers
uiiin

supply
farm and

,

would
pupils, necessitate

outlay

list
of

C. Mr.

I.
Hapai,

Kmcrboii,

J. I).
Vice

R.

Maude

I'KLSlliL'NT OA

That
Hie

Feb.

White
being

be action

dopresslon;

florcs
tint)

I

lite, huw
well

be

of

victory

KUNNHDV

entrusted
Foreign

the

AUTHORITY.
In accordance with the provisions of

Section 456, Chapter G, Civil I.nw ol
1897. I have this day established nnd set
apart a suitable enclosuic, for the Im-

pounding of estrnys in the District of
South Ililo, Hawaii, the same is located
on the Piihomia Road, about 1 miles
front the town of Ililo, and known as
Lot No. 4t Punahoa 2nd.

lloomaiia Hall 1'mj. has this day been
appointed Pound Master for the nbove
tiovernnient Pound.

JAMIJS II. IIOYD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Work, February
24U1, 1902. 17-1- 9

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

I.v I'iioiiatk At OrAMnims.
In the matter of the Kstate ofMKLIJ

MAI.0 (w), of Ililo, Hawaii, de-
ceased intestate.

The tii'tltlml if 1." i T ........ 1. ..!....
been fded wherein he asks for an order of
sale of certain real estate belonging to
said estate, viz: 5 acres of land at Kalnoa.
Hilo, Hawaii, and wherein be sets forth
certain legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold, to wit, to pay the debts of
deceased and the costs and expenses of
administration.

Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
MARCH 17, A. I)., 1902, at 9 o'clock a.
St., at the Court House of South Ililo,
Hawaii, is hereby appointed the time nnd
place for hearing the said petition, when
and where all persons interested in the
slid estate, may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 20, 1902.
I!y the Court :

DANIF.L rORTF.lt. Clerk.
F. S. I.YSIAN,

Attorney for Petitioner. 16-1- S

III the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the Kstate ol KOHUNA,
ofl'iiepaku, Hilo, deceased.

Petition having been filed by Knnn
Nakuapuu, nephew of said intestate,
praying that letters of Administration
upon said estate be issued to G. I'. Mabi.

Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the 17th day of March, A. I). 1902, at 9o'clock A. si., iu the Court House, nt
Hilo. is nppolntcd the time and place for
hearing said petition, when nnd where
nil persons concerned may nppenrnuil
show-- cause if any they have why said
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 20, 1902.
lty the Court:

DANIF.L l'ORTFR, Clerk.
16.1S Iiy C. IJ. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE.

THF. HILO F.LF.CTUIC LIOHT
Company hereby notifies all of its cus-
tomers using electric lights that should
the Company's manager or authorized
agent find consumers burning more lights
than number charged by substituting 32
c. p. lamps where 16 c. p. lamps are
burning, or iu any other way adding to
the number of lights paid for by them
without notifying the company they
will have their lights discontinued.

Ily order of the Hoard of Directors.
C. 12. SFDGWICK, Manager.

Hilo, Feb. 19, 1902. 16.19

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

Everything will
grow

IF IT IS C.IVKN IIAU?
A CHANCK

Give your HAIR a chance to grow
by using a remedy that

WILL DESTROY
DANDRUFF

We put up a preparation that will
do this. It is not an experimental
remedy, but a certainty.

Refreshing to use and an Ideal
Hair Toilet Preparation.

Write, Telephone, or send to us for

HAIR TONIC

50c. A BOTTLE
Hicyclo Delivery to any part of tlio

City

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd.
Telephone 61 FRONT STREET
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